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Annual Livestock Show 
Slated Next Thursday

The annual llveatock show (or 
#>H club boya and Future Fanneri 
Of America will be held here next 
Thuraday, March 1. ArrangemenU 
for the thow have about b e e n  
completed, the agriculture and 
llvaatock committee of the Baltin • 
ger Boord of Community Develop
ment cooperating with John A. 
Barton, county agent, and F. C. 
flhllUngburg. vocational agricul
ture teacher. In all the details.

Ilte  1M5 show will be the biggest 
aver staged here by these groups, 
i ^ u t  44 (at calves, 40 head of 

^■Bep. 50 to 80 head of hogs, and 
Tcaporu will be exhibited.
The boys will b e g i n  bringing 

their animals In about 0 a. m. and 
by 10 a. m. all will be In the pens 
ready (or the Judges' Inspection. 
In the morning session hogs and 
sheep are to be Judged and calves 
wUl be Judged at 1:30 p. m. The 
auction sale will start at 2:30 p.

Judges (or the IMS show are A. 
A. Allen, of the Fhrt Worth Live
stock Commission; and Tommie 
Stewart, of Menard county. Oub 
Clark, of Winters, will assist In 
the auction.

Pens will be set up on the Santa 
Fe right-of-way, between Eighth

and Ninth streets. The public Is 
cordially Invited to visit the show 
any time during the day and all 
especially urged to attend the sale 
In the afternoon.

A B. C. O. committee Is raising 
approximately $300 prise money 
to be paid the winners. It was 
stated that calves would be shown 
In a heavy and a light class, the 
dividing l i n e  to be determined 
after Uie exhibitors arrive h e r e  
next Thursday. Hugs will also be 
shown In heavy and light classes, 
the lightweights ranging from 120 
to 220 pounds.

Prises will be paid (or firsts, 
second and thirds, and others 
Judged for classification.

Sheep will be Judged In groups 
of three and singles. In the swine 
division breeding gilts also will be 
Included.

Careful selections of a n i m a l s  
to be fed were made this year and 
both groups of boys have been 
preparing their stock (or some 
time. F. F. A. boys entered ten 
calves In the Houston show two 
weeks ago and made a good show
ing In that competition.

Leaders of both groups and the 
BCD.  committee urge local people 
to visit the local .show.

Exclusive Lake Placid Now Army Rest Home

Mashlag la mm « I Ibe sparla aaw sajaysd al Iba anar's Laka PlarM elab, New Tark. Mt. wkleA kas 
laracd lata aa anay radlstrlbatiaa alallaa. whava retanird gabUag mtmm asay ratea. Cealrr, Iwa O.L 

rsaplrs ara haviag (aa rMIag aa a aar baraa apaa slalgh. Lawrr rlgbl, aa Ira asparte tlaa prableai wbca a 
abala abalr te al baad. Uppcr righi. Iba O.l.s bava a spia bcblad a Iraas t i  tU4 daga.

Serving Unele Sam
’45 Red Cross War Funds 
Drive Will Start March 5

Plans for the annual Red Cross 
war fund campaign here are all 
complete and the “ klck-ofl" In 
Ballinger Is set for Monday morn
ing. March 5. ENery effort will be 
made to finish the Job the first 
week.

County Chairman Sam Behrin
ger has announced that all com
munity chairmen will a.ssenible In 
Ballinger on Saturday of t h i s  
week, at which time supplies will 
be Issued and final Instructions 
given (or the 1945 campaign. 
A chairman has been appointed 
for each community In southern 
portion of Runnels county a n d  
quotas have been assigned. These 
chairmen. In turn, will appoint 
other workers to help In making 
the drive not later than the second 
week In March.

Runnels county Is a s k e d  (or 
$17,100 for this cause and of this 
amount Ballinger has a quota of 
$8,000. Leaders pointed out that 
the local quota Is more than In 
1044 and with Bruce Field closed 
and that support lost. This means 
contributors must give from 20 to 
25 per cent more than they did 
last year to reach the quota.

Workers w i l l  have figures for 
each downtown firm, s h o w i n g  
what was contributed a year ago. 
If the managers desire to know, 
and will also be told how much 
they need to Increase their con
tributions to meet the 1945 goal.

Red Cross national officials have

advised that the program (or 1945 
Ls much larger and that m o r e  
funds are necessary Prlsuner-of- 
war activities alone cau-se much of 
this added cost and people on the 
home front must realize that every 
letter, food pockage, all medicine, 
cigarettes and comfort Item.s go 
through the Red Cross The Re<l 
Cro.ss has also supplied practically 
all the clothing and blankets these 
men have received.

In addition the e n t i r e  blood 
plasma program has been carried 
on by the organization. This has 
saved thousands of lives and will 
s a v e  countless others. Overseas 
entertainment and many o t h e r  
I t e ms ,  Including rest areas (or 
combat troops, are furnished by 
the Red Cross.

Mr. Behringer stated that every 
community chalrman.shlp appobit- 
ment had been accepted, and that 
all had cheerfully agreed to work 
In the drive

A chairman has been named (or

Hash (irU  Rron/r Nlar
Fur dLstlngulshlng himself by 

heroic achievement In an attack 
I across an airstrip against a strong 
f o r c e  of Jap parachutists, T-5 

' James C. Ha.sh, Ballinger, has 
been awarded the bronze star 

I medal at his base In Leyte, P. I.I During the attack a member of 
Hash’s battalion was wounded 
w h i l e  attempting to silence an 

'enemy machine-gun. Hash pro
ceeded under heavy cross-fire to 
the wounded soldier, treated him. 
and hel|>ed to evacuate him

Hush was Inducted Into the 
army February 16. 1943, at Abi
lene, and assigned to a medical 
detachment of the llth  airborne 
division at Camp Mackall, N. C. 
He volunte«-red for the para
troopers and won his wings on 
June 19, 1944

He Is married to the former 
Oi>al I Ttiomas, who Is residing 
with her tnirenLs at Ude.ssa He 
formerly lived at 709 Fifteenth 
Street, Ballinger

I the Reid artillery.

Mr and Mrs. T. A CTockett have 
received a letter dated February 
8 from their son, <’ W O Ralph 
Crockett, informing he had landed 
safely In the Phlll|>plne Islands. 
Ralph Is civilian personnel officer 
for his base and has 96 natives 
under him He says he was never 
In better health and pointed out 
that the dry season was due and 
the mud would dry up .soon.

Ballinger Soldier 
Is Reported Killed 

On French Front

Bruce Field is Offered  
As Veteran Hospital Site

L. A. Warren, e n g i n e e r  and 
Inspector for the U. 8. veterans' 
administration, was In Balllnegr 
Monday afternoon to meet with 
the local committee and view a 
proposed site for the erection of a 
government hospital

ITie site submitted to the Inspec
tor was that of Bruce Field and 
the visitor spent several hours In 
a very complete look at the 
buildings and grounds, water sys
tem. sewerage system, utility Iuim  
and every oUier Item required by 
the administration for hospitals

Fred Harman was here Monday 
afternoon and spent the several 
hours with Mr Warren at the 
field, showing him through every 
building and over the grounds 
Blueprints of the water and sewer 
systems and utUlty lines were 
presented as port of the offlelaJ 
application of the Ballinger com
mittee

Mr. Warren has b e e n  in West 
Texas several w e e k s  to bispect 
sites for a $2,000,000 veterans’ 
hospital. Applications have b e e n  
received from a number of other 
cities In thus part of the sUte A 
se<ond hospital wUI b«- located In

Bast Texas and Mr. Warren will 
go there soon to look over sites.

Sites have been offered In some 
ten or twelve Weet Texas cltlee 
which have bad army camps, air 
fields or other government Instal* 
latlons.

Mr. Warren was Invited to BiJ- 
linger last week by committees o f 
the Ballinger Board of CommunltF 
Development and other biielnsee 
men. Telephone conversatlona with 
officials In Washington resulted 
In Mr Warren being sent here 
while he was In this part o f Texas.

Following the Inspection h e r e  
the visitor was taken to Brown- 
wood, where he was to make an 
Inspection Tliesday. Harry Lynn, 
K. V Northlngton, Joe F o r m a n  
and Tom Caudle accompanied Mr. 
Warren to Brownwood M o n d a y  
evening bfr. Warren made no 
comment on the Ballinger loea- 
Uon, but thoee who accompanied 
him on the tour of the field think 
he was pleaeed with the site In 
every particular and that It met 
all requirements.

The engineer-inspector has been 
with the veterans’ administration 
ever since World War 1.

Mr and Mrs R M L o w r y  
! received a letter la<t week from 
I their son. Cadet Robert Lowry. 
I Informing that he and 92 other 
We.sl Point cadets would be sent 

I to Brady In AprtI U> begin train
ing In the air force.«. Some time 
ago he wrote hU parents that he 

I would be given air training and 
I thought there wa.s a chance he 
would be sent to Texas

I Winters and he will organize and 
'direct the campaign In the north 
end of the county.

KNITTING TO BE RK.Sl’.MEII; 
WILL I SSI E V.4KN EKI DAY

NOTICE
I am BOW at my new loca

tion In South Ballinger and 
have plenty of materials for 
any kind of plumbing work.

When in need of a plumber 
or desiring estimates of work, 
rail

Ward Crager

The Red Cross knitting program 
will be resumed at once In Run
nels county Fifty pounds of olive 
drab yarn arrived here this week 
and will be made up Into sleeve
less, slip-over sweaters for sol
diers. Garments are to be com
pleted by April.

Knitters who will a s s i s t  In 
making this quota are asked to 
call at the home of Mrs. TTuy 
Simpson In Wilke Terrace tomor
row (Friday I and secure their 
yarn and In.structlons.

Clyde Ooss, a p a t i e n t  in the 
Bailey CUnlc-HospItal l e v e r a i  

! months, was taken In a Newby- 
; I>avls ambulance U> the Scotti.sh 
 ̂Rite Hospital. Dallas, this week to 
I receive treatment (or burns

Sgt Hubert M Pnsplchal, son of 
Mr.s Francis Posplrhal, Is now at 
redistribution station No. 4, Santa 
Ana, Calif., awaiting new a.sslgn- 
ment In the army air forces Sgt. 
Po.splehal -served with the air 
forces In the A.statlc theatre and 
wears that ribbon with two battle 
.stars. He entered the service on 
January 1. 1942. and went over
seas In Miiy ol the zinme year

M-Sgt V i c t o r  B Matthlesen, 
son of Mr and Mr" Joe Matlhle- 
sen, has been awarded the bronze 
star with the following citation 
"For meritorious service in con
nection with military operations

■ against the enemy from March 1 
' to June 20. 1944. in the United
K ingdom ." Sgt. . M a t t h l e s e n

■ recently s e n t  htime a German 
i officer's cap, like the one I)er 
' Feuhrer w e a r s  With the 113th
anti-aircraft group, Sgt Mat
thlesen Is somewhere In Belgium

Rallingrr Ssddlrr Wounded
Mr. and Mr.s Horace Murphy 

h a v e  b»"en notified by the war 
de(>arUncnt that their son, Lt 
W a r r e n  Murphy, was slightly 
wounded In Belgium The tele
gram gave no other details.

laiesi Man Wounded Second Time 
Jesus Silva, Ballinger Mexican, 

sustained his second wound of the 
present war recently, according to 
Information received this week by 
relatives here Silva was reported 
wounded In the lnva.slon of Luzon. 
P I His first wound wa.s su.s- 
tatned In an engagement on New 
Guinea

Pvt. Joel R. Reese has been at 
home for a vLslt with relatives 
and f r i e n d s .  He left the post 
week-end to returi. to Fort Ben- 
nlng. Ga., where hr Is grtliiig 
training.

S.-Hgt aod Mrs C. R. Richard
son, Jr., are here (or a visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Richardson After hU thirty-day 
furlough hr will report bark to 
Hammond General Hospital, at 
Modesto. Calif . for further treat
ment.

The First Methodist Church
invites you to

REVIVAL SERVICES
Daily through March 4th—S:M p. m.

Excellent Music Gospel Preaching

PAS’TOR’S St’BJBCTS FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH: 

!•;$$ a. m.- -**An Evaluation of Christianity by Soldiers of 
World War lU’

• :$$ p. Bt.—“Ttic Man Who Ballt His Own BearfoM.**

"Follow the crowds to the First Mothodlal Church" 

HUGH B. LOYD. Minister

.Mr and Mrs. Carl Ptel h a v e  
recelvetl a card from thiir xiii. 
Pfe iagin I’ lel. writtf n in u Oer 
man prison rump and d a t e d  
.tanuurv 1 H»> stattKl that he »  » 
w<il ITie card wa.s mallerl from 
Htulug IIH

K -,Sgt DHhert Richardson has 
(Intsherl his cour i on the U-29 at 
.Seattle. Wush He ha.« teioi sent 
to t'uba to compii 'e his truinliig 
and serve ;i« a ni e m b e r  of a 
.round err*

Mr and Mrs Seth 8 Robinson 
of Ballinger rerelved two me.s- 
sages Sunday from the war depart
ment. the first advising that their 
sou. Pvt James P Robinson, hud 
been seriously wounded In France 
on February 5. and the second 
that their son had died of the 
wounds on the same date B<ith 
me.ssages were relayed here at the 
s a m e  time by the San Angelo 
Western Union Telegraph Co 
office and were delivered to the 
parents shortly after noon.

Pvt Robin.son. 24. entered the 
army on June 5. 1942. and went 
overseas in March. 1943. first 
seeing .servtee In Nortli Africa 
From there he was sent to Italy 
and later landed In France about 
September, 1944 He had b e e n  
engaged In combat most of the 
time since going overseas 

Mr and Mr.s Robinson h a v e  
received no other details on the 
death of their son. but are exper't- 
Ing letters soon from the war 
department ducloslng additional 
facts about the wemnds and action 
which caused hla death

Another son.  Sgt Douglas G 
Robinson, was wounded In Prance 
last August and as a result of a 
stomach wound his left leg was 
removed above the knee He was 
sent home, arriving in New York 
in September and from there was 
.sent to MclToskey General M> 
pltal. Temple, where he I  still a 
patient.

United Nations Clothing 
Drive to be Conducted

WAR IllJtO RKOAIN'AST
s<t ie d u ia ;d  a t  «  3t r  m

Pvt Jamea Bdwarrt.s, known as 
"the human booby trap." will be 
heard In a statewide network 
program this »Thursday> evening 
at 6 30 The program will orig
inate at MriToskey General Hos- 
pllal. Temple One the same pro
gram will be Mrs Burk Carlisle, 
mother of Gene Carlisle, a mem
ber of comi>any C. 142nd Infantry, 
who was captured by the Ger
mans in Italy and who U still 
with other Bullingt-r Imy.- in Ger- 
maiiv

Ballinger s e r v i c e  clubs have 
been called on to direct the col
lection of clothing for the United 
Natmna r e l i e f  organization and 
platui are to be made by a joint 

; committee for a city-wide drive 
to get every bundle poulbir Both 
the Bollinger Lions and Rotary 
clubs have named committeemen 
who are to meet and piTf^-ct plans 
(or the campaign 

Tile drive wUl be underway all

i through April and next week 
places where clothing may b«- left 
will be made public

Lions Club repre.sentatlves arc 
Rev Edward B Postert. H G 
Agnew and J A Schnable R4itury 
committeemen are Troy Simpson 
Rev H B Loyd and D. O Posey 
A City-Wide organization w i t h  
every church In the city repre
sented probably will b«- formed fur 
the campaign

The nation-wide campaign Is to 
be pusJird for .several months It 
was polnt<-d out that many ul the 
countries which had Iwen occu 
pled b> the cTicmy and are now 
liberated are practically without 
rlothlng and although some have 
money, raw niaterialx cannot ts- 
obtained to make apiwni TTicy 
also cannot purrha.se new clothing 
In this country for Mime time and 
:l IS necessary that some mimrd- 
late relief be given, 

j  U'oders directing the local cam- 
! (Miign state that any kind of good 
j  clothing Is needed for men, women 
and rhlldren. and e.sjK-rially for 
Infants Cast-offs that arc suitable 
only for rags are not wanted, 
only clothing that U wearable 
without repair Is needed 

A number of organizations that 
usually hold rummage sales In 

! the spring have culled off Uiese 
events In order to have clothing 
ready for the Unlli'd Nations

relief.
Runnels countlans are urged to 

go through their wardrobes and 
lay out what can be spared for 
thu cause, and be ready to bring 
In Uie bundles as soon as depot* 
are arranged tor

- - -

Henderson Garage 
Moved to Strong; 
Crockett Partner

TTie Henderson Oarage M being 
m o v e d  from Its location at the 
comer of Righth Street and Rall- 

' road Avenue to the Lankford 
' building on Rtrong Avenue between 
' raghth and Seventh streets C. C. 
Henderson, co-owner, stated that 

I all equipment would be set up In 
the new location and that they 

' would be ready at once to con
tinue a general garage service to 

 ̂patrons.
T  H Cnx'krlt has recently pur

chased an interest In this business 
and will assist In operating the 
garage

j  The Righth Street b u i l d i n g  
housing this garage was recently 

' sold. necesKltatliig the move.

KI'I>I>EK TO BKOH'NH'OOD
FOK FUN131AL OF UNCLE

1. B Rudder went to Brown- 
wiMHl today to attend the funeral 
of an uncle, who died at Temple 
Wednesday from Injuries su.stalned 
in an auto accident The relative, 
Major Orville H Turner was port 
exchange officer at Camp Hcxxl 
and had been a reserve army offi
cer since World Wat 1.

Mr Rudder had just returned 
from ra (Tampo, where he was at 
the bedside of his father who Is 
enoiislv ill

Maurice Nlxun. son of Mr and 
, Mrs. Jack Nixon. Sr . ot Ballinger. 
I has been promoted to the rank of 
! private first class at his base In 
England Pfe Nixon Is a member 

I of the army airways communlca- 
i tions system of the armV air 
I forcea.

BE READY FOR THE CLOTHING DRIVE
A ertteetten mt naed rlrthlng for United Nations Relief 

will b* made shortly In Ballinger. Btort preparing y o n r  
bnndlaa and be ready I# help In this worthy eooso.

Mrs J. J. Hauser received a 
letter thU week from her husband, 
Lt Hauser, In whlrh he said he 
was stationed In southern France 
and was all right He added that 
hr expected to move on soon to a 
combat area Lt Hauser Is a P-47 
pilot

Techni c i an 4t(' Grade J<«' I 
Bacon, son *•( Mr and Mrs S 1. 
Bacon of W 1 n g .. t e. ha.« b«'cn 
a«igncd to the AAF redlslributu>n 
center at Santa Ana, Calif Sgt 
Bacon entered thr s e r v i c e  m 
January. 1942. and went overseas 
In July, 1942 He wears the ITIX) 
ribbons

Mi M A Whi-rlon Is here for 
a vi-:t wnlli friends this wi ; k .S'..' 
ha> b*-en rf."ldlii(; ut Fort Wortli 

, .■.iliK- tlir I oupie l i f t  B.illlnK’ i 
when Bruc«- Firld wa.s clAcd Mr 
Whceiiiii. an in"-tnutur here ha.-- 
reciuily complcU-d his instrument 
training and will b<- a (ulot for an 
airline n icy will make home at 

! Midland Michigan

$2r>0.00 Reward
Paid for (  nnvirtinn of 

I ivestock Thirvea 
Kuiiorls Counlv l.lvr«lork 

Asaor lotion

Mrs. (ierlnide U'oüds
COMri.FTF INSURANCE 

SI KVICE 
I'lK.nr 'gg

110 S i ulti I irlith street 
It\l LING Ml. TI .X AS

Mr and Mrs George Rhone, of 
Coleman v i s i t e d  friends here 
Tuesday.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME

Douglas A Bl a c k ,  seaman le. 
sun of Mr and Mrs Ross Black, 
was here the post week-end (or 
a visit with his parents and Bal
linger f r i e n d s .  After a ten-day 
leave at home he has reported 
bock at his roost guard base at 
f t  Lauderdale, Fte

Pvt Buford Goode, f o r m e r l y  
sUtlnned at Camp Wollers and 
recently at Sheppard Field, has 
been transferred to Tyndall Field, 
Fla. Hta wife and baby are resid
ing here at pre.sent with her 
porenta, Mr and Mrs. L A Fau- 
blon

Pvt ftemmie t> F a u b I o n. of 
Camp lltMid. an d  family visited 
Saturday and Sunday with their 

: parenU. Mr and Mra. L A Fau 
I bton of Ballinger, and Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Robtnoon of Norton

Mrs. Clyde King, the f o r m e r  
M ob Loulae Dnhmann. Hwni the 
WMh-end »Ith  bic huahond, Pn . 
Olfd* K  Stag, uam rthtlohed •$ 
fh rt W l. OBlh. pn . Stag B with

Mrs Dave Van Winkle received 
a letter this week from her hus
band, T.-Bgt. ObTC Van Winkle. 
Informing that he hod l a n d e d

bo
boat

N£X>. on llw

Capt Harold Davis, of Chanule 
Field. Illinois, Is here lor a visit 
with relatlvM and friends. He Is 
a nephew of Mrs W A Forgey

Billy Jack WUltams, seaman 2c, 
with the aeabees. Is here f r o m  
Rhode Lsland on a few days leave 
to vuit his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Austin Williams Cpi a n d  Mrs 
Robert Williams, of Randolph 
Field were here the post week
end for a short visit

Income Tax Returns
Individual —Pbrtnerghip—Corporation

JACK NIXON
Office Over 
Poarer Drag Klare

Phone 544 
Itallinger, Texas

T  -Sgt and M n Gerald Hender- 
son. sUtloned at La Junta. Colo, 
are bere for a vlslt wlth Mr. and 
Mrs C C Henderaon Theyanived 
Just a few days after J L. Hen
deraon, aeomon 3c. carne home 
aitar iiesreoai duty, and a statar, 
liBa. Boy Phol|is. rrtomed home

The Only Hope of a Return to World Sanity
Is a return ta G«kI. Tarn yoar face and (eet toward 

Him and His Heoae Kunday.
SsaSay Sekaal *t4I a a> A STAUnSRD OrBlK SCBOOL 
SaaSar lies a ■ Sanaaai "TNk tesct OS >kraaTSact" 
Oas«Ut Télalas batta SaaSay *JS s ■.
■aaSay atcM T Ji TME FZOFLZa OOSPIL gTbg UOVtL 

Sanata- "TBS 0«CtASIg0 FAIB."

WELCOME ALWAYK AT

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

;

'1

J
a d J
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S O C I  E T Y W  C L U B S
D«T * f  Pnycr Otu>enr»ncr 

I Held at Klchth Street 
feaabyterlan t'liurch
C. R  Stephana, pretadeiit 

• f  the City PederaUuii uf Ballin- 
HMr Cburchwumen, presided fur 
the abort bualneiks meeting pre
ceding the p r o g r a m  given in 
o b a e r v a n c e  uf World Day of 
niayer FYlday afternoon at the 

(ith Street Presbyterian Church, 
reported the details of the 

crsaniaation meetUig uf the feder- 
cHon and announced r e g u l a r  
hMplraUuiial meetings fur each 
arth Monday The next one will 
ha April 30 Mrs. Paul Petty gave 
the llBanciul report from 1IM4 

Mra. A. B. Stubaugh was pro- 
gtmm l e a d e r  and Mias Carmen 
Oesnmer was at the organ fur the 
p r e l u d e ,  offertory, and hymn

accumpanlinenU. The Rev. H. B. 
Loyd gave an inspiring addreM on 
the theme Why Pray," and the 
Rev. W A. Brwtn gave the con
cluding prayer. About 50 were in 
attendance.

«  ♦ ♦
Mrs. Simpnun t'umplimeata 

Mrs. Jarvs
Mrs. Truy Sunpsun was hostess 

on Thursday evening of last week 
with an informal after-supper tea 
in her home m Wilke Terrace with 
Mrs. O. J Jarutf, Jr as surprise 
guest uf honor.

Violets and jonquils were used 
about the living room w h i l e  a 
mued floral arrangement in the 
soft pastels centered the dining 
table laid In Normandy lace where 
Mrs John Weeks presided at the 
sliver service and Mrs Tom Agnew

fV K  ,«/-V n //0 i . t  ! ¡ I t lA í .S  DO.SE...

■rhe (.SteTSO.X 
*10

1 ÌKRK'Sa hai thal »i-ll mlh }*ri><nl ilmuIJrrs 
* * and gl««) tarrtia . . .  a kjl f » f  meli <*ho nn'-e 
iii»t and think slraight. T wre s reai snap t:- lU 
stvling ami comfort in ile Soft, Irjhtwright lr!t 
\nd Urna. *n«rt Iifr tr »reure,) }iv thè ecclusite 
SlrUon Vita hrlt* l'ttxr'.».

Woodroof’s

I Mrved Individual cake a q u a r e a 
iced In white and decorated In 

¡the pastels. Mrs R. W Eamahaw, 
Mrs. Claude Stone and Mrs. J. A. 
Schnable assisted.

Mrs Arthur Olesecke was at the 
piano to play the Brahms and 
Schubert lullabies as gifts were 
presented.

I Others included: Mmes. Aurelia 
I Webb. R u t h  Bankston, J. C. 
isturges, Fred McC'lanahan, T. J. 
Mansell. L. C Adair, CKiuglas Cox. 

, W T. Campbell uf Coleman, W. A 
! Nance, Clarence Morton. Carroll 
! Bell, Homer U Price, O. P. Teague,
I Doyle Pumphrey of Winters, H. P. 
Demnier, Sam Malone, Ola Me- 

. Millan. Mary Spreen. Rufus Allen. 
Harper McFarland, B. C. Grind- 

'Staff, Bruce Creasy. R. O Erwin,
I Margaret Evans. Harmon Buckley, 
Philip Evans, Lynnie Harris, Lee 
Moreland. Sim Cottelle. Lee Sykes, 
J W Black. J. D Coulter, Jim 
Oolden, J. Stubblefleld. Misses 
Grace Jo Bondurant, Mac Stubble- 
tlcld. Marie Norwood, Ann Morton, 
Zelda Spreen. Carmen Demmer. 
and Tonimye Mansell 

♦  •  *
Flthth Street .kuxilisry Ha<i 

MiMklonN Hrvgram
i The theme of Christian Brother
hood was devclui>ed by discussions 
uf mission w o r k  in Africa and 

i among the American negro when 
th e  Fight h Street Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met Monday afternoon 

i m the c h u r c h  parlors for the 
I monUily national and foreign pru- 
! gram led by Mrs. J. D. tioulter

Arrangements of Japónica blos- 
I sums, snap dragons, forsythia, and 
potted ferns gave a pretty floral 
decoration Mrs Roy Hill g a v e  
the devotional a n d  Mrs E. S 
Malone read the names In the 

I YrarbiKik of Prayer Topic dlscus- 
I sions were "Diamonds. Gold, and 
Orchld.s." by Mrs B H Brwtn, 
"Brotherhood." by Mrs R u f u s  
Alien, and ‘The New World Being 

¡ Bom." by Mrs W A  Erwin
Hostesses Mrs. J Stubblefleld 

I and Miss Mar Stubblefleld. served 
¡cherry a la mode with coflec.
' Others were .Mmes Carroll Bell.
¡ A W Sledge. Kenneth KevU. A. H 
:Wtcsepa(ie. Mlss Nell Mackey, and 
, Bobby Bell

♦ ♦ «
First RaptUt t'ompaaions Class 

In Forrstrr Home
First Baptist Companions Class 

¡ m e m b e r s  met In the Seventh I Street home of their teacher, Mrs 
I Joe Forester, last Thursday eve- 
; nlng

Tlie patriotic trl-colors, sugges- 
j Uve of Oeorge Washington's Birth- 
I day. were featured In all party 
¡details A cleverly fashioned gum 
j drop cherry tree c e n t e r e d  the 
; dtnmg table and favors for the

refreshment plate o f marchmallow 
nut sundaes and cooklas w e r e  
miniature flgures of the Father of 
Our Country also made of gum 
drops.

Betty Jean L e n g e f e l d ,  vice- 
president. directed th e  business 
session during which secret pal 
names were drawn. Table games 
gave diversion. Others p r e s e n t  
were LUllan KslUUey, Gens Faye 
Duke, Dorothy Holliday, Anna Sue 
Hembree, WUla Fay Wood, Betty 
Jean Underwood. Ekirlene Morris, 
Helen Clack, and Betty Parrish.

«  •  •
Naomi Class Meets in Elmer Curry 

Home
The losing team in the attend

ance c o n t e s t ,  with Mrs Naomi 
Kelthley as captain, was hostess 
to the winning team on Thursday 
evening, entertaining In the home

of Mrs. Elmer Curry on Eighth 
Street.

Mrs. Wesley Whitman presided 
for the ofltcers and group cap
tains reports Mrs J. T. Horaburg 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Malcolm Murgsii brought th e  
devotional on "Biy Bible and What 
It Means to Me.”  Plans were dis
cussed for class duties lor the 
month of February.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, s o c i a l

chairman, was In charge of the 
social hour, and Mrs. Carl Black 
directed games.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to: Mmes. Delbert Davenport, Ted 
Whitehead, Homer Bi bb,  Vivian 
Marshall, Earl Cope. Joe Vaughan. 
Martha Weathers, W. A. Jacob, W. 
A. Plppen, James Parrish, J. H. 
Endavott, Woodrow Cox, R. M. 
Bird, O H Chandler, S t a n l e y

Price, Clyde Oabbert, J( 
and those on the program.

8UEFHEBD *  PATR SO N 
C. F. Bhepber«Thos. G. Fattesi»  

Atlsrne ys-at • La w 
Will FracUcc la All the CbH a 
Uffic# Ovsr r. *  M. BUto BAak 

Telephsa«
KetMence 1«1 Offtoe IM

Think on
These

T h i n f s s

by
Richard Robbins 

Minister 
Eighth Street 

Church of Christ

No doubt, we have been too wasteful with our food mpphet the last few mondis. 
Vl'e had been told by a host of hurrauirau (hat an abundance ot food was available 
and must of us "pitched in" and were almost back to prewar eating— now that wc 
knusv the planned food program has mulced in limised suppites on the flghting lias 
—evcB raiioning ot food being in efect on sotac froar»- -the American peopk will 
not only accept fair pUy rationing, but will make it work to that the service men will 
get additional food.

To do this, every kitchen must be placed on waitunr basia- this covert not only watch- 
fal parchsnng and preparation of food, but also the eatretnclv important saving 
o lfs ta

When everything is going along fine, many people easily forget their warnme pro- 
graaia, bat ia the praductioa and delivery of clcctridcy s permanenr fight agaiaei 
WMie is a aecessky— with usai moundog as ia othet baanswei. ^  soatetimes mote 
ia oof»—ctMKiimed maintetmnee ot low elcrtfk n m  necemisstei the watcfafaliM« o f 

ia oaf orgsniaotioa for scooomy pnaaibilitiss—we are bolding oar linn 
astnawn ia the ample am of tiocirkal etMrgy are fully --gnhsar dmt oar 
will aot aii t f  m the teatk.

WfestTexas Utilities

Tliere are two basic relatlon- 
slups which furnish the occasions 
and demands for all man’s duties 
■ that to God as a Creator, that 
to man as a fellow creature. Jesus 
says the two fundamental com
mands are these. U> love God with 
all our capacity and to love our 
neighbors as ourselves (Matt. 22 
37-491 Aiything that is purely 
devotional or worship to God Is 
required by our relatlonslup to 
him. It rests upon the fact that 
he is Supreme. The feeling Uiat 
we must pray arises from two 
facts, the first Is that we con* 
slder ourselves children of God - 
belong to the divine family, the 
other is that we often realise we 
need things which only an infinite 
Being can supply. In times of dire 
need. It Is Just as natural to ask 
God for help as to breathe. Even 
rebellious sinners, with no moral 
or legal right to God's favors, will 
cry for help when in some great 
danger This fact alone should 
teach all that man should put 
himself in such spiritual relation
ship to the Father that prayer 
would be bis Inalienable right. “ He 
that tumeth away his ear from 
hearing the law, even his prayer 
shall be an abomination." Prov 
2a 9.

We Are Your Neighbor
In olden days, only those who lived a very short dlslance 

away were regarded as neighbors. Modern methods of transpor
tation and good roads have made neighborhoods much larger. 
But the readiness to be helpful, whlrh was always a mark ot a 
good neighbor, h sometbing that lime does not change.

We are your neighbor, and, for that reason, will welcome 
any opportunity to be helpful. You will find here a complete 
and mivdern banking service—together with courtesy and ready 
cooperation. Each year we make many new friends. Sound 
policies and public confidence have resulted In steady and 
rapid growth.

You are curdiall.v invited to bank with us. New friends are 
alwa.vs especially welcomed.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
Capital and Surplaa §100,000.00

Wlatora, Toxas

Member Federal Beaervo System aad Federal DepoMt 
Insoranco Corporatloa

S d M i t l i w e s t e r i i  L i f e
P ltO G IIE ^S  IX  1041

A h h E T S

Oeceaber 31,1943 December 31.1944
United Siales Government Bonds . . a • a a a o $43,215,159.51 $ 57,932,443.15
Texot County and Municipal Bonds a • • • o » 12,478,790.79 11,793,322.43
Public UtiNty and Corporation Bonds • • a a 0 • 3,394,648.47 3,698,085.82
First AAortgoge Loans on Texas Real Estate 0 • • • • 0 15,271,149.61 13,798,933.35
Home Office B u i ld in g ................................. 1,445,000.00
Other Real E s t a t e ....................................... 752,912.00 445,113.45
Preferred and Common Slocks 3,168,279.94 3,684,912.87
Cosh ........................................................... 2 ,249.933.14
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance 167,368.00 285,472.00
Accrued Interest on Investments O 0 0 0 553,251.88 588,249.61
Unpoid In t e r e s t .............................................. 12,663.37 7,509.78
Loons Against Cash Value of P o l i c i e s .......................................

I . l  A B I I . I T I E S

13,839,236.96
$98,188,742.98

13,011,536.37
$108,940,511.97

Policy R e s e r v e s ............................................. $85,602,697.79 $ 95,536,659.08
Interest and Premiums Poid in Advance . . • • • • 2,413,510.11 2,621,634.02
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities 922,535.08 1,032,218.87

Totoi L i a b i l i t i e s ..............................................
Surplus Funds for Protection of Pof.cyovrnersi

• • • • $88,938,742.98 $ 99,190.511.97

Capitol S t o c k ....................................... 4 ,000,000.00 4,000,000.00
Surplus .............................................. 5 ,250,000.00

$98,188,742.98
5,750,000.00

$108,940,511.97

Coin In Assets $10,751,769.00 A Coin in Insurance in Force $31,709,407.00

’481,718,273.00
Insurance Now In Force

ill,in !̂ill limi limi liufsli’il ln r.iufriimriit Sriiirilii’s Sinn- l'i-.irl H.trhnr

^  TIm f««« »I MbtarBal ^  Ol# #vHtb§ 1944
«•a 1.5 cBwt

^  c«rrW» «i« In •■com • !  mm%9t  viOve.

^  f W  Cmmptmy IkM Hl § o y i f t • !
•• todOFoaC •• ooy ôfhô

^  •! »CMki »na 31. 1944.
*—4o4 9y I4.4l4434.37 m*4 è« Mt#

Ballinger Representative

JACK NIXON
Telephone 844
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THE BALU NG ER LEDGER

Bearcats Win District 
Basketball Tournament

Ttie Ballinger Bearcat* emerged 
from the dUtrlct 8A basketball 
tournament here S a t u r d a y  as 
ebamplun* and will represent this 
district In the regional tourna
ment at Abilene Saturday, March 
I. The contests here began last 
Saturday morning with six teams 
competing, and the Cross Plains 
boys soon established themselves 
as favorites, remaining so until 
the Anal whistle Saturday night 
when the Bearcats nudged them 
out by a score of 3S to 38

The locals won their way Into 
the Anals by defeating Winters In 
the morning period by a score of 
17 to 28. and Lakevlew In the 
afternoon 38 to 2S. Cross Plains 
defeated Moselle 42 to 23 In the 
morning game, and In the after
noon beat back Brady 30-23.

In the evening games Lakevlew 
conquered Brady to take t h i r d  
place.

In the championship tUt Cross 
Plains took a Arst quarter lead of 

over the Bearcats and It 
like the visitors were on 

way ta  an easy win. Here 
Bearcats began Aghtlng and 

hitting the baskets with their 
shots, the half closing with the 
score Cross Plains 22, Ballinger 17.

In the last two quarters th e  
Ballinger Ites kept going and the 
third quarter ended 30-20 In their 
favor. They held a one point lead 
until the Anal whistle.

Herman Moure, of Cross Plains, 
was outstanding In the Anals, 
being responsible for many of his 
team's points, especially In hitting

Flams u

¥ o 4 
cd 1 
r wi 
Bea

the basket after fouls. Eighteen of 
the Cross Plains 38 pumts were 
made on goals after fouls. Moore 
also was high scoring man m the 
tourney In the Anals he rai> up 
17 pumts while Flint of Ballinger 
tallied 15, and Robert Evans 12.

Bob Sykes, replacing Burger In 
the Bearcat line-up, was an out
standing star. He performed well 
on both oAense and defense and 
was the turning point of the Anal 
game.

Coach W. B. Elkins will con-
tmue to give the local cagers hard 
work durmg the period before the 
regional games and will have them 
In the beat of condition when
t h e y  head for Abilene. Johnny
Earnshaw was lost to the squad 
Saturday night when he went out 
with a badly s p r a i n e d  ankle
which will keep him out of games 
the rest of the season.

At the close of the tournament 
the a ll-tou rnam en t t e a m  was 
c h o s e n ,  as follows; Moore and 
PUlans, Cross Plains; Moore, wm- 
ters; Bvaiu and Chesney, Balim- 
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi nest C a s k e y  
visited relatives and f r i e n d s  at 
Rising Star the past week-end.

Ì
Oh  ef ear every twe fuai- 

Hes have al least Iwe wer^ 
rigare H eat ysarsslt 
aiBck beyeok M psr-

eeat ef year fsoilly lacease 
yea raa pal >>>• War 

every payday.

Complete Abstracts to Land 
In Runnels County 

GUARANTY ‘HTLE CO. 
Balimger, Texas 

Office In Old Security State 
Bank Building

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

JocreoM year 
peyrolf savlofs 

•e poor feoiNy ihaft

Í
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Qua/th/ Su iiê

MASSIVE ROLL ARM SUITE
Jusi picture this suite in your home, ami you'll rcalirc 
how much a new living room  suite w ill add in he.iuty, 
com fort and livability. Deep soft spring hlled cushions 
and the new Pusiurc-Furm button back that hts you. See 
it tom orrow .

SIMPLE, GRACEFUL, MODERN
G ive your home a 'T ift" with this new Krochicr M od
ern living room  suite. Built for comfort and durability 
w ith the famous K roch icr 5-STAR Construction. 
Graccful,flow inginodcrnliocstailoredinchoiccfabrics.

Terms If desired

KROEHLER STERUNG 
QUALITY SUITES

18 SUITES NOW ON DISPLAY

S 107 .50   ̂ S167 ;50
other make suites lewer

King-Holt Co.

BtHrrnWESTBBN L IF E  CO. 
SUBMITS ANNUAL BEPOBT 

TO rrs  PO LICYM O LO BBS

A record mvestment In savings 
on the part of Texan* Is Indi
cated In the forty-second annual 
report to policyholders of South
western Life Insurance Company 
r e l e a s e d  here today by C. F. 
O'Donnell, president, showing the 
largest busmeas g a i n s  m the 
company's history since 1928 

Insurance In force at the close 
of 1944 gained $31,709,407 for a

Jack Nixon 
Loral Representative

total of $481,718.273. Assets now 
toUl $108,940.511, a gain of $10,-

Rotary Club to Present 
Four Famous Speakers

The Ballinger Rotary C l u b  Is | several years was magistrate of 
startmg an advertising campaign ! the city of Calgary. During World
this week for the Institute of 
International Understanding which 
Is to be presented here on March 
13 and 20 and April 17 and 24 
Speakers reprr.venting Australia
and the Islands of the PariAc, 
China, North America, and Russia 
will be heard.

It was stated this week that the 
Ballinger club will take care of 
the cost of the four speaker* and 
that season tickets wtU be given 
free Requirements are that those 
who attend have tickets, and 
these may be obtained soon from 
any Rotarían or at the Pearce 
and Weeks drug stores

War I he served with the Cana
dian corps In Flanders on the 
British staff In O r e e c e .  For a 
number of years before World War 
II he went to Europe every second 
year and served as liaison officer 
between the Canadians and the 
Allied armies. He returned to 
Canada In 1943 for special service 
In connection with Internees, in 
the summer of 1944 he served as 
special war c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  
attached to the RAF, visiting 
France after D-Day, and wit
nessed the triumphal entry of 
Oen. de Oaulle Into Paris.

Albert Parry, Russian speaker. Is
HeThe club feels fortunate 

securing the notable roster of • »“ 'hern
speakers booked for the Ballinger | **“ *“ »  " "
appearance* Canon William j.  hU early education and
Edward* win be the s(>eaker o n ^ » » ' » * « *  considerably In th e  
Australia, New Zealand and the ¡Ukraine, the Crimea and the 
PaclAc laland*. An educator and: . Afl«;r com l^  to
lecturer, he was burn and edu-

LUTW OUN BEBYICBB
AT BBm BL EUNOAT

Rdv. R. Weiser will c o n d u c t  
Lutheran divine services at the 
BetiMl community church Sunday 
afternoon at 3 00 o ’clock. ITie 
sermon, theme la “Abounding In 
BanctlflcaUoo." - 

Sunday school and Instruction 
classes will meet at 2:15 p. m.

The public la cordially Invited to 
come and worship and hear "a 
gospel of a changeless Christ for 
a changing world."

Buy bonds every pay period.

Sell rica—buy war a a v l a g s
stamps. We pay cash tor lagA
BaUlnger Prlntlnc Oo. lA-(*

ÊÊLÊ^MUBh^

T M .

Essential mdustry needs rags— 
bring to Ballinger Printing Co.

1-tf-*

prompi.siiectiva \v 
leUef from dl^
tress ot head oolds with Ta-Sra-asir 
Works right erhere trouble le So i 
oongeetloo — soothe Irrttatlon — 
breathing easier. Also helps pi 
many ooMs from developing If a 
time. Tty It t R>llowdlreotlonstnfi

V M ESYA nO W M

cated In Auatraha and served 
World War I. The principal

In ! 
of

Canberra Boys' School, he also Is

Mr and Mrs Joe C h a p m a n  
' spent the past week-end at Hotis- 

Chen Pao-nan, speaker on th e , whercTiey visited their wm.
i  he Is director of

the United SUtes In 1921 he 
worked as a ioumalist In New 
York and Ism Angeles. Mr. Parry 
received his Ph D. at the Unlver- 

a member of the Canberra Uni-1 Chicago In 1938. His fifth
verslty councU. He formerly was ‘» » o k ,  "Russian Cavalcade,“ was 
director of education for the uu>- ^  consld-

. ,ceae of Sydney and headmaster of ! " « >  authority on Russian hU- 
751,789 over a s s e t *  reported » t  L^e Monaro school He represented *«ry and contemporary Russian 

e coseno , country at the Institute of|"*^**”
Mr O’Donnell said the company | pacme Relations Conference In 

had Invested more than $50.000,-1 springs, W Va . in January.
000 In United States government
securities since Pearl Harbor. This. i_ . , _  .

.said was pursuant to the 
policy of i n v e s t i n g  all new ^
premium m<mey in such b o n d s ,  '
adopted by Sim hwe.stem Life Co. „   ̂ ^ I n g. England, Manchester.,

¡at the Stan of the war Indiana. Georgetown University.!
Mr. O’lhmneirs report noU-d an Washington. D C . a n d  George ¡ 

exiNinding Interest in P c n s I o n ; Washington University Washing- 
plans in Tex;w, through w h l c h , j ^ „  ^ vlre-con.sul In the’
b o t h  large and small business; consulate-general in New
eiiterprLses are providing retire-1 ,93,  jo ,941 The next two
ment income for their permanent | ^  the service at

1 employes. In this connection, he 11»,,. chínese wartime c a p i t a l ,
said that since entering this I'rld. 1 first as represeiilaUve
the Southwestern U fe Insurance , American bureau for medi
co. has underwritten P •> n s I o n I china and then for the
business on more than 80 of the

Newby Davis Funeral Home
PHONE 454

LU’KNSED EMBAIJMERS AND FUNERAL DIRCCTOM 

Gearge Newby Alton Onvla

W. L. Chapman, and sun-ln-law, 
Lt Carl Fouts.

104 plans adopted In Texas. 
While military deaths were high,

ministry of foreign affairs of the 
Chinese government In June. 
1943, he returned to the United

overall sUU.sUcs compared favor-1 c h a r g e  of the
ably with the company 8 nve-year ■ Chinese
record, due to lower civilian mor
tality. Mr G'Donnell said. Death 
claims paid during the year under

News Service.
Major H O. Scott. North Amerl-

Mtcles on persons In the arni.-d i 
forces of the nation amounted to
$474.858 a n d  the company has Pr^^lkred law, and for
$85,000 insurance In force on per
sons reported missing In action. | the armed servirc of the United 
and $25,500 on person.s reported. States Of the original n u m b e r  
os prisoners of war. entering the armed service, three

Mr, O'Donnell expressed satis- h a v e  been reported missing In 
faction with the 1944 production | action, and two have lost their 
of the local agency, and said that j lives while In training. “The com- 
mure than 140 members of the pany," he said, is conscious of 
company's a g e n c y  organization j the great sarrlflcr they are mak- 
and home office personnel are In Ing, and Is deeply proud of them."

Two simple steps 
to an amazing H iW  Vitality

„.better looks!

DOUBLE DUTY 
^DQLLABS_

Ballinger Electric Company
711 Hutchings Avenne 

Phone 199

Electric Work and Repairing:

( ontractinK

Appliances when available
SFK us FOR YOUR i:U :UTKirAL NIJCDK 

Radio Repairing Washing Machine Repaits

Here’s the Modern Gos Heating You

VENT TO A FLUE
ih m iU
au-Ttai aw cooamoou

I  .«VITAl 
d i o i s t i v i j u 'CJ*

lo tbs s f*"*«* ''

, bodY ■
R i c a n t o  I

b l o o d  1 I

V 1 » - ^

what you 
it needed.

IT'S ALL SO SIMPLC because rich, rid  hl<MKl t ita in n  the body 
celts wiih fresh, invigorating oxygen for tissue energy and 
re|)air. You u il l  h* brUer abtt to make u it  o f your food, too ! 
So if you arc xubjeil to poor digestion or susjieii di-ncirnt red- 
bliKKl as the cause o f  your trouble, yet have no org.iaic compli- 
cation or focal infeetion, S.SS Tonic may be just what 
need. It hcl|>t Nature work /ojfrr when rx/ro help 
I'hus you get fresh v ita lity ...p ep ...d u  your work 
better. . .  become animated. . .  more attractive! S5iS 
Tonic has helped m illions.. .  you can start today 
. . .  at drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sisesC S.S.S. Co.

SUMO STUtOT NtAttM k... SlAiwaST • SttADT • SiSOMO

hrfyis huUd
STURDY HEALTH

Proper heating rct]uircs that appliances he senieii to a flue. The 
appliames illustrated above arc i >|h-s (hat are vcmed. lo r  this rea
son your gas lompany reiomnu’nds them, for only with heaters that 
arc sented to a flue can you enjoy natural gas heat at its best. Only 
when appliances are vented are wall sweating and stufly air elimi
nated. Plan healthful, m iK ic r a  heat—vented heat—for your new 
postwar home. Make sure there will be enough flues.

VENT to prevent 
w all sweating

VENT to prevent 
stuffy a ir

Tti* Mork of a 
Rrop*rly H*at*4l Hmim*
Or« Hi«  tdBBtifyifbf •! • c»4n-
fwtOmbio k «4MB II H»« Am«  ikowiiif in Hi# 

M U f»«€«$MPy 1« v«Nt BbeOefft R«i 
««4 ««dy wiHi itood««B $

f  frwm wH iweeiiwe
m»4 ifN#y

LONE STAR B Ì GAS COMPANY

POSSUM FLATS . . .  w o s t h  s u n n i m o  ros
M toR A flA M  
B r H U M T I R

LÑ N P 5 fíf< £ S f
MUAT BC 

A F m iL  AT 
FV ItO 'S  PLBCt!

i i . J

êü ïtJ
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B U Y F O R  LES S  A T

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
tfg tiMji FiMt WOilÄ 1'l.OTlllSit»—SMOEÂ—MAT%—CAFl^—

KSO iUIUtTS

\rm j T«iU

SHIRTS A M ) PANTS

$2.98

KHAKI SI ITS 

Pants $1,95 
Shirts $1.75

KkAki Hi - ruKoMir

PANTS A M ) SHIRTS

$2.75

BLl K SI ITS 
PanU $1 .69  
Shirts $1 .49
SHOP C APS

S5c
G(H)l) WORK SOX

19c * 25c S5c
KRaRi Vna« T«HI

SHORT J AC KKTS

$3.95
STKTSON HATS O T H K K  STANDARDMAKKHATS

$5.00 $17.50 $3.95 $10.00
SHORT KHAKI JACKKTS WATKR RKPKLLKNT

$2.49 *« $9.95
WORK SHOKS

$1.98 to $4.98
DRKSS SHOKS

$3.98 I« $8.95

Ruv and Save at

H i 33¡n b o th a m * !

Um  N««%gr-OBTli clMpal UUa 
««w ane At and tunaral w r 
view «IU  to hald at 8L Manr'a 

.Cbortb UMwrro« iWtdajr» morn- 
I Ui( at $ M  o>f1dcE. Iter U v a rd  B 

O. M 1, «mcUUnc Iniar- 
BMnt *tU toUo« tn |T«r(rr«n  
Oriaatary

I eatlbaaran wtU ba H J Zappa. 
-John Castor. Frad Mapa*. H W 
I Ljmn. Ctsaatar Afftarbach. Pr>or 
Map*» and Bd Soaunrr 

NrwbR-Oarte Fanara; H o m a  U 
, in charfa of arraaga«rt:ta

J W. Bata.
J W Bstaa. n .  dtad at tha Win- 

tars Hospital Wadna»dA\ a t t a r  
racatvtnc traaunant tbara satraral 
daya

Bom tn Oaorcta. dacadant cama 
to T r ia l with hi! parrnu srhan a 
anall boy For many yaars ha 
mada homa tn tha Hatahal rom- 
rnnnity Ha vaa a Utatonc mam- 
bar of the Mathodist rborrh. and 
was a mambar of tha Knighti of 
Fythiai lodca at Fort Arthur HU 
wtta prreadad htm tn daath tn 
X*K

Sunrtron tncloda four lUtarv 
Mrs C C MantxuUla. Lockhart. 
Mrs W P Parry Houston. Mis 
E. J Barktay. Amur. Mrv C N 
Burdatta. R o b a  t o  an .  and a 
brother. J B B iirí Hutchal

Fur.arai aamcas ai.l ba b a l d  
totnorrov •Friday attamoon at 
1 30 at tha Mrwby-Uaru chapal. 
Rav Beard, of Biotars. to ofli- 
ciata Interment a iil ba n-juia m 
tha RunnaU camatary

Navby-DaTta Funars: H o m a  U 
in chart* of arrmn(amanu

Special O.P.A. Release

on

Shoes 1-4 off
Not Rationed

On Sale February 19 to .March 3
Dm *! fall U  taka idyantaka—.'*a*a y*ar itamp and 15 par cant an baaa

H1GC1NB0THAM*S FOR SHOES

Jim Smith
Jim South nacTo. diad at bu 

‘ boma on South Saranth Street 
. Fnday aftar protractad lUnaai Ha 
ara* U  yaan of aca and for tha 

! pait 30 yaan had mada homa tn 
BaLincvr Thara ara no immaduta 
rumainc rciaUv«*

Funeral l araka» »ara hatd at 
i tha Mt Ptaaaant Churth Sunday 
artamoon at 3 30 Ra* John Mack 

[ officiatin« Xntanr.ar.t toUowad in 
I tha colorad lactlon of Baerpraan 
' Camatary
I Na»b>-Daau Funeral Homa » a i  
I tn charfa o f arrancamanti

DKATIIS
Ma.*y üinor Laak. W. d>rd 

at th* hoena ber danfbtar Mr. 
B C. K ilt  M l .traanth 8lraa< 
Mooday rrar.mf al 10 30 u cä»k 
aftar t e i f

A pbiri.ar ctUMC '.d BUilaiea«' 
H i * la ik  rama bara u> makr haa 
contlnaout fxiuMr M y a a r .  iip» 
»h *n  »a «  am; t b r r r
poan jid- S t »  » a .  mamad k> J 
F Laak a  Brìi cesnty tn '.FTt and 
Ihr couplr Ba«d lofrthar 
than 00 y*an Mr La>a 
OB ln l*30

Docadrnt « a i  k UOa-loB« mmm 
bar mt Ihr Baptiu rhnrrb and »a «  
ona mt tha .-harlar aMmhir» nt 
Ihtt tanh in Baiuscor Xfmrmt haa 
Mora arti** Ufa iba » a .  a MadM 
ln ralifMoi and nvtr aSa«n mt 
Iha Mwr and chareh and «a lil • 
tmm y 1 1 r 1 aao » a .  a ratUinü 
aUaodani at all chumh 

Shratvor«
"M m  B C Kirk. BaOhMar thr«r 
nona Bo hart and Mran l mM. Bai 
Bocar O*orfa hmmS. Odimaw a 
a l i t a r .  Mr; A .tbhoU. SwIpOw 
Oktafaum. t h r r e craadrhUdroB 
and t»v> (raat crandchUdra« 

Funarai mm taa »art b a l d  at 
th* BrarOy-OhaU rhapri TUaartay 
afurtuur. at «  06 o rtark. Br* 
Clarmc* .k Morton afficiaUiM 
taiarisrnt » a i  -radr m

ry S»au.. Paul Kirk. Oaor»a Mirairori braidai tha » i fa  tnclada 
Iw A  O U Parmh. Z K Km « J thra* aona J M Patton. Paint 
F M. M.1UT. R B Patum. Mmaral Wa^i

Ba»b> Daau Funaral Home » a i  ^ W Patton Fort Worth thraa 
m charfa ai arrangootasU. daugbtar. Mra M C Kamp and

------- Mra O V Wa»t Paint Rock. Mr;
Brhck Bwhaid Prtra . iC  R  Porter .\rtama. Na» Mrsici' 

Briiah Krhard Prier 4â araijand nina fra.’'.dcluldra& 
kiUad bp a tut and-run dnaaa la ' Fur.aral m m » » *  »ara h a l d  at 
t'oapm Chniu Bunday Ha had * *t • Pamt Rock Baptut Cfcurch 
brm mucur.« :a lhat rity for a?oM Turada.; afiarhAtr. at 4 06 o'rlock. 
yanrt aixi »a> tt»îSo»m« tha car- R^’  C K RiUMrti Bapcist minu- 
prr.UT 1 .,'adv ter and Raa Marcus WUUamion.

ua«d m Bi Xot Mrthodut m i c 111 a r oStciating
a Bumorr .■! y*ari Ortuaa fOlnf to Iniennmt »as  mada tn tha Paint 
C«.»pMi Ciirat* Tha h o d y  « a i  R-'ck raanatary 
bncH«nt »Mra tor mtarmant Pallbasu-ars »ara S c o t t  h . - ; .

B u m rv « » » » »d r  i » .  broUlara frv»a  H H Ratchford. Jo* Brvaïf 
JUa prk-a Baaicwar R V Pnea. Wa.t(r HafaUtam. P W WTUiaau 
W lau .  - ststar; Mr> H a l l ! * ,  and Rùay Houston 
.tpMCnt Harkama Mrs E U H2-j >.»t>y 'o »n *  Funaral Home » a i

Red fross Chapter 
Shipping 432 kits 
For Overseas Men

tram haaa beer, froupi from tha 
foBowlng churchai St M aryi 
First Baptut. First Mathodut 0th 
Street Prasbylartan. Fust Praiby- 
tarlan. 0th Street Church of 
ChrUt. 0th Street C h u r c h  of i 
Chrut. First Chnstian. and Wtn-i 
fata. Wmtar*. Mila* and Norton 
»Om an

In each houM«ifa are two] 
naadlfs. thraa kinds of button* 
tltraad and safety pms.

In the larfa kit are tlia fo lio »- | 
me ttami razor blades, soap m 
box. package of cifaratte* pack
age of minU Utsiat. anaalopes.; 
pancU. pair of ihoa-ilring*. paper 
bound book, and m aaary otfiar ’ 
kit k deck of cards aaarr fifth kit 
a llist-aid taxtt>ook. and m aaary 
eighth kit a game

A kit U issued to each soldier 
as ha embarks for oaarsaa* duty 
and tie U aUo handed a folder. 
■Wharaaar You Oo. the Amartcan 
Rad Cram WU! ba Thara.” This 
folder talU tha soldtar » lia t  may 
ba m front of turn and h o » ha 
»111 find tha Rad Cross tliara U> 
help turn Thara U a club »hen 
fun u dastrad »hare food u ' 
•araad and other accommodations' 
mada posalbia Thara U aaaUtanca 

I on tha battle Una »hen  Rad Cross 
»orkars go to tha man to proaida 
part of thatr needs In tha »ms- 
pitsl there » 11! ba doctors nurses \ 
and others to tiatp and aaan U m ! 
enemy tiands the Rad CTosii »lU  I 
still ba found anxious to do vh.at- < 
aaar it can for tha soldier

bard m charge of arrxngeasants

N»»hy Raeu Fua*r»: Boma » * *  
m rharga j f  siTss^acaanU

FaUbro.'aM »aca O rti

Fanerai saca» « »  »ara h a l d  at ______
UM N<-»^ 0»ats c b a p a l  Uus |
Thur-ia, mumm« at I«  10 Era I Mr* Mara t  K * « ,  ^

ClarNM» A Morton cir*cjatii^ ^  at '
iMermaot h..-Mrad Kaargrten hospital m AbUanal

WaöriMCUy after bamg there the ■ 
pasa tour yams for ueatmaot 

CMcadant »a *  s ptooaer Balîin- 
gar rarhdant and for many yaars 
operated a bcardmg houM m thu 

A Paua» csiy «atu  »MT tMahh faoUd In ber
B PmUon. M dMd st his hooit ycMUMer days she »a *  aery actiaa ' 

M Fatal Rock VAmday aftra lii- ju church and najc affairs A 
asas mt araera, »a»ks iumtaam member of St Man t Church stia

U>«ed««t »aa aorr. at Valar- »as tha orgamaat of tha Altar’ 
tusm TansMaMT and » a .  aaamed AucMty iMre and »us alsruys a ' 
h> Mm .  Sann» Jane Lub* at Der. ' faithral worker m ralignoos affairs $ 
tost TVaa. Brpsaeshrr J. :M4 H* There are no bamg reluua*#* 
liad brea a -.mg time <iv«-!nOFr .d ; and k »a ! friends are after j
UM B» r< as church and s mamtwr the final rttcu -
OÍ UM Maauwf lodge 40 year* The roanry armce »lU  be bald i

Tha producuon group of tha 
RunnaU county Rad C ro «  ctiap- 
tar lisu complatac! 433 kiU for tha 
use of soldiers going o«ersr«u and 
thaaa are being prepared for ship
ment Mr* .Alex Saunders, chair- 
mar. of Uia county unit, stated 
that many sroman had halpad m 
the recant M »tng program and 
that good progress had bean mada 
tn making tha kits and tha small 
tMusawleas which go tnslda thatr.

Mm  Saunders has bean assisted 
by Idrs J B Stnphn M.-s R F 
Zadliu and Mis* Damma Barror. 
ta putting tha artlclas m tha kiU 
and prepanng stupmaou

Cooparaung tn tha saving pro-

® S O d  ETY

W O Irby »as  presiding offlcar 
for the roll caU to ahlrh name», 
of current noeeU »err given in 
answer Mrv E C OrlndsUfT 
introduced Mrs JUrtgrove. who 
gave an intere.sting and enter- 
taUiing rene»’ of the January top 
sailer. ' Green Dolphin Street." by 
Kuabeth Coudc!

Others present were Mine.' O 
L. SitU' and .S«ott HarUrov« •.>( 
Paint Rock J O W C
Bryan Taylor Henley. K C Müler. 
Alex Saunders J R McOraw J 
W Ouynes. C R SUphen» J B 
Slrlpiin La la McAdams. B r u c e  
Creasy E C King. Charles van de 
Putta. A J McDaniel. T  J Mc- 
Caugtian. Chester Afllerbach. F 
C ShiUmgburg. Druo’ Hathaway. 
Marvin Davies. W A McDonald. 
H O Agnew. Carl Black, J H 
^dacott J D e s t a r  B'fl. M E 
ilcClanney. R D Midglay. Alton 
Undarwrood Dea Saylor*. J M Wil
liams W E Moss, and Miss Car
man Drmmer

♦  ♦  •
Mr*. I  nder» ood »jilerUins (Tub

Mrs A l t o n  Underwood enler- 
UOned her contract club Tuesday 
afternoon In her home on Eighth 
Street

Mrs Jack SiUiman won h i g h  
score prise and bingo awards went 
to Mrs W C Msvsa and Mr.s W O 
Irby.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter. Betty Jean, and Dava 
June Woodson, in serving a salad 
p l a t e  with hot rolU. cake and 
coffee Other* ware Mmes H O 
.Agnew. Edward 8»>mmer Marvin 
Davies, and J H EiidacoU

II W
t  of 
lark-1

len t^H
snoi^H

'which ha pledged hU best rfforts 
in the work lor 1045 and called 
on the director to perform tbalr 
dutte' in similar fashion. Ha stated 
that meattngs during the year 
would be as short as pusatbla and 
a.vked cummittaa c h a i r m a n  to 
limit thalr reports to matters of 
interest which required consldara- 
tloii of the board

Standing commi t t ee  chain 
were asked to name utliar me 
bers of their rommlttaes as 
as possible to  the program might 
be started

After discussion It was daclded 
to name one additional committee 
for 1046. that of a church com
mittee to work » 1th the local pas- 

: tors' aasoclatlon and to striae for 
. better attendance at rallglotu ser
vices Brnast Caskry was appointed 

I chairman of thU commltlao.I A report from tha raUrtng chalr- 
i man of tha livestock comraltta*. J. 
M WTUiam*. sutad that the 4-H 

¡rlub-FF.A show would ba hald tn 
Ballinger on March 1, and that 
tha B C D  vould sponsor tha 

; exhibit and provide prlsa money 
fur th e  winners. W. D. Howell. 

' n r» chairman of tha commlttaa. 
will have charge of arrangootants 

' for tha 1M5 show It »a s  alsu 
said that tha auction sale »a s  still 

.undecided swalting answer f r o m  
, tha OPA whether tha animaU 
could ba purchased without points 
by local buyers. Haretofora a sale 
has been hald at tha dost of tha 
show with a large number of the 
animals on exhibit being sold 
here

Mrs Sbatta Hartcrave Giva* Rane» 
tmr Fkaaia Strpban* Clak 

and G»e»tB
Stiakespaare <7Iub mambar* and 

a few added guests ware mcludad 
by Fannie Stephans Study CTlub 
m a m b a r t Wednesday afternoon 
whan Mrs ShutU Hartgrova. of 
Paint Rock prasantad a book 
rena»

Jonquils and potted tiydrar.gaas 
decorated tha club room at tha 
Army and Navy Club »hare 3Cr*

First 1945 Meeting 
Held by Directors 
Of B.C.D. Thursday

Mr and Mrs M C Atkins and 
son, of Bryan. wUl ba hare this 
wrak-and for a visit v llh  ralkUvas 

' and friends

Mimeograph paper. stancU* and 
Ink. Ballmgar Minting Co.

Directors of the Ballinger Board 
of Community Development held i 
their first meeting of 1945 l a s t !  
Thursday night Harry Lynn, new ; 
president of the BC D., opened j 
tha seamon with a brief talk in I

DR. W. T. LAXSON
CHIBOPBACTOB 

Now Lwratad D»»iMtalrs 
Back * f Batto» Board 

BalUagar. Taxai

MOVED
Henderson Garage

HAMS
B IT T  ENOn

MIANK END

We have moved our shop from the l amerón Build- 
iiur to the Lankford Buildinc on Strong Avenue, just 
back of Moore Produce Co,, and one half block north
east of the Post Ofrice, where we are prepared to do 
any kind of repair work on automobile«. .\lao will con
tinue to care for your tires and give you gasoline and 
oil service.

Pasta

Mr. T. H. Croekett is now a partner in the business 
and niO greatly appreciate seeing any of hia former 
patrons in onr new locmlkm.

36c 
34c
JOHNSON WAX 
WONDER MILK 
CRACKERS 
HONEY GRAHAMS 
SALAD SPREAD

BRICK NaPto.
ChUl Ib. JÇC
FRKSH (.ROl \n
Veal

N» Fto.
'*•35*AMIKIC4N

Cheese i lb. mwepKg. *3
r i  R» roKK

lb. can

SAUSAGE lb.
59c

3 6 '

Fwaalanad 
('•adaasad ran

t-lk.
baa

P»aad
b»s

T*4
Ptol

WH-Pa«b
T-«

Filgsr'*» Max»«4l

C, C  HENDKRSON AND T. H. CROCKETT

of
Henderson Garage

SJLS.
RAR4)
SOAP p. a a

STR’BERRIES 
APRICOTS 
CORN 
BEANS 
LIMAS ^  
nixed VEG. 
SPINACH 
SQpASB 
PIE MIX

m, «  por BROADWAY FOOD MARKET
w . a

?  ■ W '

■.■■uipi',

J

k
4
t
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Cousins Mrrt Hr%t Tlmr 
Soni* of three brothers met for 

l i »  first lime recently at the 
n « ia l training station. Sun Diego. 

. (j^Rornla. All three boys rerelverl 
/ boot training there, having

'.n Incturted about the same 
tune.

They are. left to r lgh f William 
Bryan Caudle, seaman 2c, son of 
Miles M. Caudle. Ballinger, Cecil 
Burdette Caudle, seaman 2c. son 
o f W. B. Caudle, Mode.st». Calif., 
and John E Caudle, seaman 2c, 
son o f J. E. Caudle, Lamesa. The 
meeting was a thrill for the boys 
and their parents.

f i

f 1

I

III

t

r
.1

i ;lit

!■

M.-Sgt. lien Thnrnlon 
M.-Sgt. Ben Thornton, with the 

finance department of the army 
in the Panama Canal Zone, came 
back to the United States recently 
on a 30-day leave. He enlisted In 
July, 1035, with the first cavalry 
division for four and a half years. 
In January, 1041, he went into 
the recruiting service for the army 
and remained in that branch 
until June, 1042, when he reported 
at the finance department. fVirt 
Clark, for duty. From t h e r e  he 
went to Port Bennlng. Oa.. for a 
school and later was assigned to 
the canal sone.

Jess Stacy
U. 8. Merchant M a r i n e  Jess 

Stacy had to come back to get 
another taste of Colorado River 
water, and visit his school-day 
friends and sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Dooac, Br.

Jess is lust In from Antwerp, 
Belgium. He slates the buss bombs 
are plentiful. His convoy of ships 
was among the fla t  to enter the 
locks after driving the nasis out.

Having s a i l e d  on the army 
transport ship Ocorge Washington, 
one of the largest transporta 
afloat, and being the same ship 
that carried Woodrow Wilson to 
Burope at the end of World War 1.

gklling on tankers in the South 
^ g l f lc  and being torpedoed twice, 
uk well as going thru with the 
aipertsnce of a life raft . . .  In 
thg Obral Boa

Ihsaa, his' home Lome Star sta|e, 
looks bast to him. and he does net 
worry that he srill not be back 
aftar the war.

Lt. J. C. Johnson, stationed with 
the army air forces In Missouri, 
and his wife and baby are here 
to vtslt relaUves and friends. U . 
Johnson Is Instructing In C-4Bs 
.after completing a hitch overseas

Pvt. James BtrlpUn. stattbned at

j Camp Huod, expects to be here 
I tills work-end lor a .ihort visit' 
j with hi.'« mother, Mrs J B. Strtp- 
lln, and o t h e r  relatives and 

I friends.

¡ A letter was received this week 
j from Pvt Marvin F Leek stationed 
I at Wllllsnu Field, Chandler Arlr.. 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs L C. 
Leek. He stated he was OK and 
asked his parents to tell friends 
hello. A mechanic and crew chief i 
for three B-17s, Pvt Leek expects 
a furlough In about three months | 
so he ran visit home.

A V-msll cartoon received Tues
day from C. Prank Holliday. CCM, 
U.S.N.R., 18th naval construction 
battalion, reveals he Is stationed 
at post 5. somewhere In the Pacific 
war sone. The local seabee states 
he and his faithful scotty are 
carrying out general orders 4. S 

¡ and S.

Cadet Nurse Norma Harris has 1 
re.sumcd her training at the Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital. Abilene, 
after a few months' treatment by 
phy.sirlans at Dalla-s. Muss Harris 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

I Milton J. Harris, of the Bethel 
I sommunlty.

1 Cicero H. Smith. CMlc, who has 
been In the South Pacific with 

I the seabees and marines about 
i two years, will arrive here tomor

row «Friday) on leave, a telegram 
to his mother, Mrs. Ethel Smith, 
stated Tue.sday Mrs. Cicero Smith 
and daughter, Barbara, of Mission, 
are expected here Saturday to 

I join t h e i r  husband and father.
I Smith has been In .some rough 
I .spots tn the .struggle against the 
I Japs. Including the Augusta Bay 
j clean-up.

I Claude R. Stone. AEM.Sc. has 
I arrived at Key West, Fla., for 
■ assignment In the navy. He has 
' b e e n  assigned to headquarters 
squadron, fleet air wing, a f t e r  
finishing a course at Jacksonville, 
fla.. two weeks ago

J. L Henderson, AO.M.2C, came 
' In Sunday night on a thirty-day 
¡ leave to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Henderson. J. L. has 

I been In the Pacific with a navy 
patrol bomber squadron, serving 
as a gunner. Tills group has been 
stationed on Morotal Lsland and 
took part tn the vsudon of Leyte 

' and at Luzon. In addition the 
I group has flown c o v e r  on the 
' navy’s battles oft the China coast 
and F o r m o s a .  After his leave 
Henderson will go to Jack.sonvllle. 
Fla., where he will take a course 
preparatory U> being assigned to 
a crew of a PB4Y2, a new type of 
navy bomber.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Bllbrry have 
heard from their sons recently. 
Sgt Charles Bllbrey stated In a 
letter and telegram that he was 
feeling better following his slx-
laenth operation at the Harmon 
General Hospital. Longview. CpI. 
Alvin Bllbrey, In a letter from 
France, stated he was well but 
would like to be at home. He Is 
stlU In the Mth division In France. 
Pfc. Dee Bllbrey, Jr., also In
Prance, Informed that he had a 
new A.P.O. number and ribbons 
with three battle stars He told 
his parents where Arlon Blngle- 
ton «ras burled and said ha would 
vtslt his grave soon.

Ffc. Joe Denham, with the M.P. 
force in HawaU. was here last 
week an ^ 'H flted -B i« C h a r l e s  
Bllbrey In the hoapllal at Long
view. Ofitham was with the
Mth dfvBtotl for g A e  tUnc and 
after hjg furlough wlB report back 
tor ovefgMd OBty.

• •• w ta

*  ems Jaaabk atorekeeper M. has 
leportafl at 11» nnifll aU sUUon, 
DaUas, tor hla •ew<4pwfc after a 
leave ab.hodw. He had been In 
the South VaAfle I t  months and 
wlU be sUtkmed near Dallas for 
some Ume. Mrs. Jaeob accom
panied him to his new locatloa.

Mra Cart fbuta left Wednesday 
lor Oalvceton. where she wUI )oln 
her husband. Lt Carl Pouts, who 
Is In training ttwre.

Captivating dresses that win hearts, court 
admiration! You’ll love their feminine 
details-saucy jieplums, tiny cap sleeves, 
dramatic draj^ery, lingerie ruffles. Choose 
yours today from our advance spring line
up bla«.‘ks, prints, pasU*ls -all at modest 

prices! From $8,9r)

Higginbotham's
Bright "Little'' Fashions

A<Jorabl« • btflutiiully madU drestts
1 le 6X

$3.50

A-W re... kl

I
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Tha cold wava of tha patt waak- 
and U axpactad to r a t a r d  the 
budding of traaa and sxjaalbla aata 
much fruit from fraat and fraaa> 
Ing waathar latar. Many fruit traaa 
arare about to bloom, a faw had 
alraady bloatomad, and o t h a r • 
wara beginning to »how laavaa. 
U ttle damage ta thought to have 

i occurred ao far and the cold wave 
' probably wtU delay growth and 
I prove benenclal.

Nazi Troops Still Powerful and Well Armed

T O U R  AODREbd 
CHANGED RECENTLY 

Lodger t u b a c r l b e r a  are

aueated to notify tha pub- 
tar of any change In their 
Eddreaa promptly.

Under tha new poatal lawa 
rapapera a n d  perlodlcala 

muat pay p o a t a g e  due (or 
RoUcaa of anv c h a n g e  In 
■ddreaa fumlahed by tha 
poatofflea. Baaidea, t h e r e  
alwaya ta tha probability that 
your paper wlU be delayed or 
(all to reach you altogether 
If you do not nve immediate 
notification when you move.

The boat plan fur all con- 
eamod la to aend the change 
o f addraaa In advance.

The Ballinger B o a r d  of Com-1 
■umlty Oavelopmetit la d o i n g  
•eery thing poaalble to get Ballln-i 
•ar conalderad aa a site for the 
Iwatlon of a vataran»' hoepital At 
Hue time the vetararu admlnistra-  ̂
tloa haa Inapactors In thla area. 
o f Weat Texas viewing sites after 
II was announced that a 12.000.- 
gOO hospital la to be located soon 
and construction to follow inuned- 
lalely. Ballinger would submit the 
atta of Bruce Field where suitable 
grounds, water, sanitary facilities 
and a paved road are already 
available. This would be one of 
the best uses which c o u l d  be 
Btade of the local held It would 
benefit Ballinger nearfv- much 
as the flying school and would 
bring large number:-, of p e o p l e  
to this city as well as the patients 
who would be housed in the hos
pital buildings. A number of new 
veterans' facilities must be cun 
atructed In the near future to 
take care of our war ca.suals as 
present hospitals are filling fast 

many other wounded service 
amn are to be returned to thu 
country shortly. Numerous con
tacts have been made with Wash- 
iBgtcm officials m an effort to get 
the Ballinger site considered

Ballmger city officials recently 
bmpected englneermg d a t a  on 
water projects but have derided 
to do nothing at the present 
feacause of the labor shortage, 
high cost of materials, etc st thu 
time. It was pointed out that the 
doelng of Bruce Field rvileved the 
cHy waterworks of much o f its 

load makes the p r e - n t 
ply go much further The 

Wardlaw well also Is now avaiisble 
to boost the municipal lupplv If 
■eoded as lines are already laid 
to the well. In a report u.. the 
project It was puuited out that 

costs are double or more and 
Kt concrete and other matenau 
g  three times as much as for
iy-

George Washington 
Theme of Program 
For Local Rotarians
Mr.s Leunajd Stallings was guest 

speaker for the Balluiger Kulary 
! Club Tuesday noon, delivering a 
■ talk on George Washington Mrs 
Stallings' dlscour.se. different from 
must Ulks on the great leader, 

' omitted mu c h  of the commonly 
I known facts of his life, and gave 
mure Interesting data In prefa
tory remarks Mrs. Stallings quoted 
Calvin Coulldge's tribute to “the 
lather of our country,'* who stated 
he was an inspiration to the 
pulpit, editorial room and the 
teacher

In a series of pictures of the 
early and late lUe of Washington, 
the speaker told human Interest 
stortM which plamly proved the 
greatneM of the first president 
In clusijig Mrs Stallings asserted 
that in these days of trials we 
w o u l d  do welt to look to the 
spiritual values which Washington 
made part of his life

To open the meeting. F M 
Pearce reviewed the February issue 
of : 'o- Rotary magazine This Is a 
-I’-onthly feature designed to 
stimulate interest ui reading the 
articlM In the national publica
tion.

H k P T i s r  r k u t i i i :k i i « )o i >
VIIMSON SI PPl.K TGNUillT

The annual venison supper for j 
men and boys of the First Baptist i 
Church and a number of special i 
guests will be held tonight In th e ' 
dining room of the church Dr : 
Ttiomas H Taylor, president o f ' 
Howard Payne College, will be the | 
principal .ipeaker and m u s i c a l ;  
numbers will be rendered by the 
local BapUst quartet and a male i 
quartet from Howard Payne C o l-! 
lege

Left. a NasI saMise, keavHy anarg. typtral W as«a fsrlag «ar arasles aa Oaraisa (raal. l ’gger rigkl. Oer- 
aua lra«pa Ue ga » a karalag Aaierlraa Uak. Laaar rigkl, anaed wMh aatltaak waag«aa. aa tba styla t ( 
aar kaaaaka. aalu t l  tha Vatkaasaras parada la BarMa. Tkeaa phataa wara cagtarad by Aaierlcaa aaldlers.

('anlraelera' Netlre #f Texaa 
Highway CaostmctlMi 

Sealed proposals for corutruct- 
tng 33 148 miles of Flexible Base 
and Asphaltic Concrete Pavement 
from Ballinger to San Angelo on 
Highway No. US 67 and 377. cov
ered by C 156-lA2-88t7, In Run
nels and Turn Green County, will 
be r e c e i v e d  at the Highway 
Department. Austin, until 10 00 a 

Among the Judges wi l l ' February 28. 1045. and then 
...........  The

TTie Rett Cross war fund cam
paign was launched at Comanche 
Monday, the committee getting an

divisions
be Clay Atchison, of -him Green PuWlcly opened and read 
county, who will Uxik over entries K«‘n*‘''«l>y prevaUlng In

early -sUrt on this miut pn: i in the cattle divtMon 
gram .All organlxattun w>>rk has |
been completed in Uir county and . Coleman voters favored the issu- 
the quota of $8 300 U exjax lcd to ‘ Ing of 380 000 til btmds to con- 
br reached by the end of thu -truct a war memorial in the city 
week Roy W Urannan u county, hi a movement launched some 
chairman for the 1V45 drive | months ago plans for a municipalI auditorium were ¡ubmiUed to the 

Brady citueru J o i n e d  in an .'ituens .shortly before the date

NEW CURTBW NOT TO AITBCT
ENTERTAINMENT ETOTE HERR

The midnight curfvw promul
gated by War Mobtllaatlon Director 
Jamas F. Byrnaa. efTectlve Plib- 
ruary 36. will not apply to local 
amusement centers It Is believed 
here. The curfew calls fur most 
entertainment sjwts to be closed 
by midnight, their doors locked at 
that time The war mobllUer said 
ceilings on employees would be 
denied those who do not cooperate 
with the closing regulation. Mr 
Byrnes also asked the aid of the 
OPA OUT and other f e d e r a l  
agencies in enforcing the order |

Places of entertainment w e r e '  
denned as night clubs, theatres. I 
sports arenas, dance halls, road I 
huutea. saloons, bars and other; 
similar enterprises whether oper-j 
sted jMibllcly or privately. Res
taurants engaged exclusively In 
serving food were excluded from 
the list.

There are no places In Ballin
ger which are open beyond thU 
hour which come under the cur
few Heretofore midnight s h o w s  
have been presented by theatres 
but due to the labor shortage thU 
practice was discontinued s o m e  
time ago.

this locality, which are listed 
below, shall apply as minimum 
wage rales for tho.v employees 
employed and paid by Uie Cun-1 
tractor, on thu project.

CIUUm  by Publicatiaa 
THR STATE OT TEXAS 
TD: John Green, Defendant, Greet

ing:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Runnels County at 
the Court House thereof. In Bal
linger, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of April, A. D 
1043, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed In s a i d

Court, on Uw Ut day o ( fkRraary, 
A  D. tN 6. In thla oanaa, num- 
barad 80M on tha doekat o l aald 
court and stylad Laura Oraan, 
FlalnUff, V8. John Oraan, Dafan- 
dant.

A brief sUtement of tha natura 
of this suit la as follows, to-wlt:*

Suit lo t divorce and restoration 
of name, as Is more fully shown 
by PlalntlCf's PetlUon on lUa In 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly executa tha 
same according to law, and maka 
due return as the law dlracta.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
olTIce In Ballinger, Texas, thla ths 
13th day ol February, A. D. IPt5. 
I Seal I 
Attest:

MRS WINONA PARKER. Clark, 
D is tr ic t Court, Runnels County,

Texas. 12-4t

Wedduig announcemeiila. wed
ding Invitations. Elalllnger Print
ing Co.

L«k«n.*
«•■Ic**

E- C OrlndslalT spent the week-: 
>nd At San Antonio. Attending a . 
I'uunnl meeting lor Lions clubs of - 
Uus area He stated that It was 
voted not U> have the Lkms con- j 
venllon tku year, complying with 
the recent government requeat to 
raii  ̂-‘1 all meetings of more than ' 
hfty people

appreciation banquet Tuesday eve- of the election The vote was 2** I
nlng to honor O R White and M Hi favor of the I s s ue  and 1181** ”
J Henehrld Mr White, long-time against
resident of Brady, was recently j
elected president of the board of Sweetwater parents are recelv-
rrgrnU of A. A M College after |ng letters from members of the Operator
serving several years on the board municipal y o u t h  center council,, Mechanic 
Mr Benefield recently moved from asking them for advice In regard Plant Operator
Brady to Odessa to became .«ecre-jto operation of the center T h e ; ’*^*‘'1*’ *̂ Blade
tary of the chamber of commerce' program will be .sUrted about! ^ ^ ' ‘ator
at the latter place March 15 and a budget of $3.«00,

—  has been set up for the first year’s I
Citizens of M e l v i n  as well as igteraUon Brvxvm or Spreader Box

Operator.'ther communities in McCulloch 
county are looking forward to 
benehU f r o m
road program to be started

w . iTtuck Driver lover I t ,
The annual M i t c h e l l  county i tons»

h e l d  ■ '

TWy ketp 
Toa ki^ beyiif

KTAk 80MDS

.  1 . ™ . , » - ™ , , ui  b, b . i a
Colorado City next Monday and« 

soon as possible and continued Tuesday More than 300 entries 
into the post-war period Prelim -, have been made by 4-H and F F. 
inary work U being done so the a  boys which guarantees one of 
county ran s h a r e  In federal biggest exhibits in 
spproprtattons already made

000

600

480

4.80

many years.
Laborer

T7ie Ersth county commlasloners' 
court last week let a contract for 
Uvstalatkin of electrical parts In 
the rkx-k In the court house at

Fireman 
Weigher 
Unskilled

^  ^  . . . . . .  Flagman 3 20
Hereford breeder, of adjoining w.tchman 3 20
counties also wUl have animals In  ̂ 2 40
the show ____ I ,j,„rk shall be paid

I for at the regular governing rates.
Pfc. Erw in Agnew, of Rising S U r., pign, specincatlons avall-

has been reported »lightly w.x»unded »hie at the ofTlce of Earl Beavers,

SAVE FOR TOMORROW
Taa'ra not baying things now (or varloas reason*— wsr- 
tlnso shortages. Joining In the fight against InfUtlonsry 
hnytng. and the need to bay war honda—bat after Ih« 
war. yon can have thase things yon want if yon bar«

SAVE

I SUphenyllle TTie clock was pul in j while on combat In Germany His R^.suient Engineer, San Angelo, 
¡the buUding m 18»1 w h e n  th e , wife. emplo>«-d In FjisUand. was Texas, and Highway Department, 
court house was built and served | notified by >he war Henartment > ,,___■ _______ ■
well until recently

the war department' Austin Usual rights reserved 
I last week The message said Pfc. 15-2t
. Agnew sustained the wounds on

We
Card of Thanks 

wLsh to thank our many

The March of Dimes' was com- i January 20 
pleted at Winters last week and a | ■
total of >345 73 was collected for The Brown county commissioners’  ̂ , . . . . . .  .  ,
infsnlllc parelysu fund Bottles in court Is studying s proposal for *'■**’''* *  ibelr klndncAs during 
business houses cuilts'led SI 16 80. a county h.Kne for Uic aged T h e .* » ''
S316 50 was taken up at the SUte ,ug(rstlon was presented to 1 n I e r e »1. the beautiful 
Theatre and a n»eclal srh.Kil car-jfourt by members of a Brown-
nival netted $200 50 The remainder wood Sunday achool c l a s s ,  who and we express
was donated through Uie Baptut | po„,ted out that the county owned ^  '!!*'**
church I a house In the city that would hr

----  ; suitable for this purpose. A com-
The i^U an d  county llvesUirk : niittee composed of the four corn- 

show U to be held st Cisco on missloners and members of the 
March 24 and some of the moat ; Sunday achool class was named

to Investigate and make a report.noted authorlUes In the state will 
Midge the animals in the various

•  FOR A POSTWAR HOME

•  FOR REM O DEUNti

•  FOR AN ACTOMORILE

•  FOR AN EDUCATION

•  FOR A NEW REFRIGERATOR

D O ir r  B U T  W H AT TOU  D O N ^  NEED NOW AND LATER  
TO U  CAN RUT W H AT TOU W ANT

The
Fanners & Merchants 

State Bank

y  PEARCE’S
an tha

Label Moana
S-A-F E-T-Y 

PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY FOR OVER 

S4 YEARS
J. Y . PEARCE  

D R U G  C O .
PiMMM M  and 26

A Cross Plaliu delegation was In 
Austin last week to ask the state 

I highway commtoslon to improve 
! the Cross Plains-Brownwood road 
i Previously the project had been 
I discussed with the Brown county 
j rommlssiuners’ c o u r t  and It Is 
i hoped to get this exlen.vkm of 
i highway No 279 hard .surfaced.

had any part In sharing our 
anxiety Especially do we wish to 
thank Dr C. F BaUey, M L« Alice 
Smith and the nurses of the 
Bailey CUnlc-HuspItal We w i l l  
never forget any of you for your 
many expressions of Interest.

Mr and Mrs W B Woody 
and Mary Brian. It

Mrs D C Hornburg and aon, i 
John Carrol, of Fort Worth, are j 

: visiting relative* and friends here :
--------- ♦ -  - ------

Buy a share In vtetory—Invest I in war bonds and stamps.

CtMtom 
Pork 

Coring
We will cut up your hog, grind and 

ReaBon Rausage, render lard, cure and 
smoke your meat
A complete serviee to suit your needs

Frozen Food Lockers
C. 0. D. Grocery and Market

IMay Safe
Chicks are In heaey demand. 

Order yours now for delivery 
later, k'oa can rely on Brees- 
land chicks for livability and 
production. Send a postal (or 
full Information and prices.
Addreos; Brecaland, San Angelo.

‘i’ll do it tomorrow’
How often yon say that. 
Rnt, if yonr home bnms 
lentgkt. wUI you hnvo 
adeqnate peoieetlon?

TOMORROW 
MAY BE TOO LATE!

Seo no today about yonr
Insnmnro.

E.Shepperd&Co.
Insurance Agency

I . W . PnrHof

AND WOalO-W IM 
CONIWMIB DEMAND POD 9000. 
9iaD, CLOTHINO AND THOW. 
tANDI 09 OTHIB ITIMS MAD! 
9IOM COTTON AND COTTONBBBD

lotion Is many rrop«, ro lM  up In ooe. 
Collo« l'Ibrr, Imporlanl a« It Is. li oniy oa« 
-of Ih* producís ol Ih » Colton plani — 
Cotloasaed Oli, Mesi, Coke and llullt and 
Corion Liniera ar» »11 valusbl», nieded 
Products. Becou«« al ihe«« vorted producti, 
iher« are alwoys morkelt tot Corion and 
Corion«eed —mor« msrk«ls and moro de- 
pendsble markels Ihan far ony orbar crop 
Canoa Ball farmera grow.
To koM your morkaia, wa‘«a got to «upply 
Iham—»«'va  tot lo produca «noudk Corion 
nnd Corionand. and produca iba quoilil«« 
and klnd« ihsl buyara wonl. knoughoxra- 
a#r al goed Innd, good ptanllng ««ad, con- 
aarvollon formlng, praveniloa of inaarl sud 
dlaesia loaaaa, and oihar «ound pracric«« 
Ikal brtng you hlghar yMd« and mora 
monay la your pack«« wlll oloo halp yon 
hotd yonr mony OMrbcia (or Canon and 
Cononooad.

— comih-i
offtnsfpy
I. Mota MONIY

E MOat 9ltD

L Mota MABEiral^

A Mota 
Df9tN0Aaiurr

1 Moaa 9000

4. Mota m  Acaa

T. M O II 099e a . 
T N N I T T  TO 
l A V I  LABOR

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

>^0TT «i

G R O W  M OR €

i I
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s o  ( I ( 1 V
Mr». L. Afnrrbftrh la Baatraa 

! •  Ht. Msrjr’a Haclaty 
•fra. L. Afflrrtrach war hoatru 

to thr Altar Bocirty of Bt. Mary's 
OathoUr Church Tuvaday after
noon In her home on Broadway 

Vtacrant daflodtla graced roonu 
where defense stamps contrlbu- 
ttono were made during the bual- 
naoi period and eighteen Red 
Croaa kits complete with houae- 
wteaa ewrr turned In. Mrs Chester 
ABIertaach taught the Bible study, 

w After sewing on altar linens at 
the aoclal hour, a salad plate was 
oaread with oooklea and coffee. 
Others twesent were; Mmes E. C. 
M io U , W a l t e r  Mueller, Tom 
Mian, 8r.; Misses Mary Krc, Annie 
B. Ifapes. and the Rev. Edward B. 
Poatert

•  O •
OiUTvnt Book Club In Nison 

. Home
D| | ^ 7  were c o m b i n e d  with 

auratf spraya to give a pretty 
flonU Wnment to the home of 
iCra. \  Irk Nixon, Sr., Tue.'tduy 
afternoon when she was hostess 
to the Current Book Club In her 
bonm on Blghth street.

AjA  ̂ Intere.stlng health program 
.Hriit4‘d w i t h  Mrs. O. K. 
and Mrs. Tom Caudle

Nell, will make their home here 
for the duration.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M Wood and WtUa Faye. Mrs. 
Maxine Cook, Mr and Mrs. Tyne 
BmlUi, Mr aitd Mrs Walter Lange, 
Virginia Lou and Ferdinand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crayton Stanley and 
Betty, Chester Wood and Harlan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Taylor, Jerry 
and Jo Ann. of Brownwoud.

«  «  «
National Thespian Organised

Thr highest honor which can be 
attained by a high school student 
btterested In dramatics has been 
bestowed on nine members of the 
Cue and Curtain Club. The air of 
the troupe Is "to create a spirit of 
active and intelligent Interest In 
dramatics among boys and girls In 
our secondary schools.”

Hiere are two double-.star mem
bers Owen Morgan and Hlsabeth 
Roiith; and two one-.itar mem
bers June Wright and Unm King. 
The other members are Nutilynne 
WllIlam.H. Charlotte Miller. Joanne 
Glover. Joy Campbell, and Rodger 
Jone.s.

Offlcrra have bi-en elected and 
plans arc b e i n g  made for the 
formal Initiation. Tlie officers are 
Owen MurKun, president; Ellza-

THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Fifty-Thoiuand-Dollar Bull# Sold

tying articles on the latest ; beth Routh, vice-president; June
ftowpy regarding diseases of tlie 

[filood. cancer, tuberculosis, an d  
vous disorder. .̂

After the book exchange fruit 
was served with coffee, 

rs Included were; Mmes. A. 
IfeDanlel, R. B. Jones, Clifton 

er, Paul Petty, O. C. Sykes. 
B e h r i n g e r ,  John Barton, 
rr Cherry. J. Dexter *£011, O. 

O'Neill. A l e x  Saunders, and 
Ir Woods

♦  •  ♦
Tabus Meet

Wright, 8«rc ta ry ; and Natilynne 
Williams, treasurer. Miss Katherine 
FVeeman, the troupe s p o n s o r ,  
deserves full credit for the success 
of the club.

♦  «  «
Luncheon for Junior Group 

A valentine luncheon was served 
members of the La Petite Made
moiselle Club of Junior High 
School Friday, In the room of the 
club teacher, Mrs. Lee Parker.

Sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
cookies and drinks were served to;

worth, Mildred Hallmark, Blanche 
Collins, Nancy McKay, Hilda Faye 
Owens, and Doris McLeod.

Faye Selpp, Bobby M a r i e  
I t  o f h o^ ss  to the  ̂gpjf Charlene Parrish, Betty Jean

afternoon In jiiounce. Doris McClelUnd, Mar- 
WUke home. Quaba Rae

¡^f***^ •  “hort business nrectlng. Dorothy Ann K r e s t a ,
‘urliig wWch irians were made to 
'  ahead with the apron and 
rerall dance, which had b e e n  

tponed because of the Illness 
two m e m b e r s ,  Mary Brian 

foody and E l i z a b e t h  Wear, 
yfreshments were served at a 

-town drug store.
Others Included' Joanne Olover,

Kinney, Owen M o r g a n ,
Id a  Richard.^, Virginia Routh, 
rlotU- MUler, Natilynne Wll- 

J u n e  Wright. Betty Jean 
igrfeld. Lillian Kelthley, Betty 

pan Underwood. Anna Sue Uem-
Dorothy Holliday. Martha 

sunders, Nancy Ouynes, and Vlr- 
iiUa Baker.

♦  ♦  ♦
|ni. Harry Lynn L<t Guest Speaker 
St Comaiirhe .Auxiliary Meeting 
Mrs H a r r y  Lynn, Bruwnwood 
cabyterlal president, w as In 

lonianehe Monday fur tlie regular 
I'Ung of the Comanche auxil- 

iUie was gue.?t .speaker and 
sve an inspirational addresis.

«  «  ♦
Farewell Party for John Smith 

p  A  farewell parly for John Smith 
held Sunday with a group of 

lends present to bid him the 
rst o f luck as he enters the army 
sn. leaving here next Sunday, 

wife and daughter, Barbara

First Presbyterian Churrh

Now women W giris  
ma^get wanted relief

\from functional periodic pêin
C u ea l U  a  Uquid Bifdlcln* «hlch 
■laar woswa has brooght n llb f 
fraoi Uw crsoip-lU* *•«>/  sad aw - 

MrBia Of ttiMUoABl periedle
<*»«rwa Uwv'a b«« it msj Mp:

I Takrn Ilk* a toola. 
II BtM>ui4 «UaauUU
•ppPlUP. difBA-

Uoe.* thitf b«lp build 
•utAAT« for Um

2 Stort#d 3 d â f f  bo 
for# "irour UmB**. t l  
•beuld brip  rrUrro 

rolB  dur lo  burvtir fuor- 
riPdMMooal pBfM 

'  T ry  Cardul. I f  U brlp t. yo«*n 
nt clad yod did.

CARDUli_ C M« lAO«i

Sunday:
10:00 a. m„ Sunday school.

Classe.s (or all ages.
11.00 a. m„ morning worship

GARY llOFFIUS. Pastor

First Christian Church 
(Broadway and .Murrell) 

Sunday scIuh;I. 9 45 a. m. 
Worship service. 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 00 p m.
Come and join the fellowship.

J. T. S1M.MONS, Minuter

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A.

Sunday, February 25;
0:45 a. m., Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m., morning worship. 
5:00 p. m., vesper service.

W. A. ERWIN, Pastor

Eighth Street Church of Christ
Sunday.

0:45 a. m , Bible study.
10:45 a. m., worship service. 
6:45 p. m., y o u n g  people's 

meeting.
7:30 p. m., worship service. 

Monday:
4 p. in., ladles' Bible class. 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m., Bible study. 

RICHARD A. ROBBINS. MlnUtcr

First Baptist Church
(400 Mghth Street»

(A Southern BaptUt Church) 
Sunday, February 25:

0 45 a. m., a standard Sunday 
sc houl.

11 a. m., sermon by the pastor,

The warld's tap prired bull«, (30.0M rarh, were Mid al tbe Nallanal 
Wra(rrn Mlock ahaw, Braver, Cala. Klrbard C, RIgga, Caatoavvillr, Md.. 
buyer u( T. T. Triampbaal, ZPth, the Hereford al left, la ahown Uriwrra 
the Iwa valuable bulla. E. F. FUker. aula magaale, parebaard Ibe Urre- 
lord khoMTB aa right far hla Hl-i’elol farm la Michlgaa.

"The Space of Repentance."
6:30 p m„ B a p t i s t  Training 

Unlou.
7 30 p. m.. the people's gospel 

hymn hour. Sermon. "The Un
ceasing Pain."

ACTIVITIES or T i l  WEIXi
Monday.

2:45 p. m.. Sunbeam Band
4:00 p. m., the Woman's Mis

sionary Society In Circles.
Tuesday:

4:45 p. m.. Royal Ambassadors.
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m„ “ All Church Night.”
Tbe puMlc U cordially Invited 

to worship With us 
CLARENCE A. MORTON, Pastor

Zear Bvancciical and Reformed 
Church, Rowena

Church school, 10:13 a. m.
Divine worship, 11:30 a. m.

FRANK W. LAMMERT, Pastor

8t. Mary's Catholic Church
(608 Sixth Street) 
(Telephone 521)

■ EOULAR lERVICBS AXD DIVOTIOBS:
Sunday mass. 1st. 3rd and 5th 

Sundays of month at 8:30 a. m.; 
2nd and 4th Sundays of month 
at 11:00 a. m.

Dally ma.xs at 7:00 a m.
Rosary and B ened iction  o f 

Blessed Sacrament every Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m

Holy Hour with our EucharUtlc 
Lord (or our boys‘ and g i r l s  
(Catholic and non-CuthoIlc) In 
the service of our country on 
the 1st Thursday of the month 
at 7:30 p m.

Devotion of the First Friday In 
honor of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus after mass on 1st Friday 
of the month at 7:00 a. m.

Confessions: 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Saturdays of m o n t h .  5:00 to 
6:00 p. m., and 7:30 to 8:30 p 
m. Before the e a r l y  mass on 
Sunday, 7 30 to 8:20 a. m., and 
before dally mara.
Our non-Cathollc f r i ends and

neighbors are cordially Invited to

assist at the above services and 
devotions.

EDW. B. POSTERT, O.M I . Pastor

Fonrsguar« OMpel Church 
<104 N. Twelfth Street) 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Junior Crusaders at 7 p. m. 
EvangeltUlc service at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at 8 p. m., Bible study 

and prayer service.
Friday at • p. m.. Crusader ser

vice.
AH are cordially Invited to our 

services. A stranger but once.
CARL POOL. Pastor

Church »1 flirLxt
(1100 Ninth SUei t)

Services:
Sunday, I I  a. m. and 8 00 p m. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p. m 
Friday, 8:00 p. m.
Always welcome.

Church of the Naisrrne
'"n»e Friendly Church”

(Ninth and Harr:.-ii 
Sunday school, 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship, 11.00 a. m. 
Junior N. Y P S.. 5:30 p. m.
N, Y P S . 6 30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 30 p m.

E M WALKER. PasUir

Grace Raptlsi Church
(10th Street and Phillips Avenue) 

Bible school, 10 a. m.. Jim Hash,, 
superintendent.

Morning service, 11 a m.
Ehienlng service, 8.30 p. m.
Friday night prayer s e r v i c e , ;  

8:30 p m.
PAUL F. DONNELSO.S, Pastor

Church of Gud 
(51B Strung Avenue)

Simday;
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching 
7 p. m.. Junior young people.
7 p. m.. Senior young people. 
7:45 p. m., evening service.

Wadnaaday;
7:45 p. m., mid-weak pr aye r  

meeting.
Each Morning;

10 a. m., prayer aervice.
T. N. MINIX, JR„ Pastor

First Matbodist Church
Sunday, February 25;

Church school, t:4S a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

H. B LOYD, Pastor

TEXANS EXCEED GOAL
IN ViCTOKV GARDENS

IN  PRECED ING  YEAR

COLLEOB STATION. Feb 21.— 
Texas gardeners met and exceeded 
their goal of one million victory 
gardens In 1044 by 14.3 per cent.

Reports g a t h e r e d  by C. R. 
Heaton, horticulturist, t h r o u g h  
county extension service agents 
show that white and negro farm 
and urban families, aod members 
of 4-H cluba grew a t o t a l  of 
1,142,078 sprlog. summer, and fall 
and winter garden.^ over the state. 
This was slightly mure than six 
per cent of the estimated 18,500 - 
UUO gardens produced throughout 
the nation.

According to figures a.<isembled. 
white iamllles alone hurdled the 
goal with 1,051,883 gardens, and 
negro families with 80.896 com
pleted the grand total The total 
indicates that the n u m b e r  of 
gardens grown la Texas during 
the year was t h r e e  times the 
average (or the other 47 states 
But the food resource and mone

tary value o f thera vegetable plots 
raised on farms, and In yards and 
back lots of town and c i t y  
dwellers r e p r e s e n t  staggering 
amounts. Heaton estimates that 
the gardens of w h i t e  families 
yielded 800,340,685 pounds of food 
■tuffs with a marketable value of 
$100.718.227.85, w h i l e  the esti
mated yield of those grown by 
Uegrues totaled 42,446,112 pounds 
valued at $3,302,570. The overall 
average value per g a r d e n  was 
$88.81.

While no breakdown of produc
tion by rural and urban people Is 
available, Heaton estimates that 
88 per cent of farm families had | 
gardens In 1844. A survey of the 
period, January t h r o u g h  July,' 
however. Indicates the trend of 
the spring garden program. In 
the first seven months, victory' 
gardens on farms n u m b e r e d  
328,430 against 327,370 in urban 
areas. But due perhaps to greater 
acreage and experience the yield 
of the (arm gardens was f o u r  
times that of those In towns and 
cities, with the value of the for
mer more than ten times greater 
t h a n  the latter. In the same 
periixl roemlxTs of 4-H clubs pro
duced 34,812 gardens, having mure 
tlian 75 per cent of the monetary 
value of the adult urban produc
tion.

Heaton believes there will be no 
(ailing off In the number of gar
dens planted In 1845 One favor
able (actor is a plentiful supply of 
seed.

UKMIT C O ra M  ON POOVfBT
n  N R W O U  RADIO FRATinUI

County Agent John A. B a r t o n  
calls attention of all poultry 
raisers to the radio short course 
originating at A. U  M. College and 
to be presented over a number o f 
Texas stations.

Stations broadcasting the pro
gram are KPRC, WBAP, WOAI 
and WTAW. A feature of the 
Texas farm and home program, it 
will be heard at 6 a. m.

The schedule of broadcasts is 
February 25, 27, 28, and March 1 
and 2.

Enrollment blanks are available 
at the county agent's office for 
those who wish to enroll In the 
short course, listen to as many aa 
four broadcasts, and racelve a 
certificate from the extension ser
vice. Prominent authorities on 
poultry will speak on each of tba 
five programs.

A similar short course on "Grow
ing a Spring Garden" (vlU be held 
frum March 12 through March 17 
and will cover practically every 
p h a s e  of gardening. Enrollment 
blanks also are available for this 
short course.

Pay-day Is bond-buying day.

-  Now  Open -
Ballinger Furniture and 

Repair Shop
WE REPAIR ANYTHING

F FHOLSTKR—gUCriNIHH

(See Oer lipbetaterj Hamplce Ftrat)

Heesv and bare painting 

Oen and brush werb

Fhone t$S

32
Piece
Set
in a carian

Just Received
Track load of hard to 

get diuaerware.
«

Two very attractive 
patteros.

We suggest yee reaw In and see this merrhandue 

and ceniparc the price while e «r  supply Isata.

Frlee $ 8 .7 5 , . sH

ÿ  BEN E R A N K I I N  S T O R E S

RelHnger, Texas

,-wJ “ f
„lie«'

car

^ alrli for our 
ad on

con oN
PRINTS

.’ll (iauge Hose
FRIDAY MORNING AT 

* o'clerb
No telephone call*

No lay-a-ways 
No approvals— Htrtetly over 
the rountev. Please de not 
ask for hoor before the 
time advertised (or sale.

biings yon thè soft sult 
In Pacific Mills pure wool crepe.

Yon uill look lovely whrrever yon go in onr new 
elegont llltle sult for sprint . . . Awanodown 
destcned it In a fine pare wool crepe— wlth brald 
cliTlInt thr collarleso, ruffed Jecket . . .

$49 .75
Exclusive 
with es

As Eeelered 
In Vogue

BETTIS & STURGES
"Ballinger's Exclusive laidlea* Storr"

I dBn i usuels

.. .WC—M . ..uojMdb» SO- ■ <^|(b » itàmÊdumÈm
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M A K E  IT  A  F A M IL Y  A F F A IR

Garden Spade

I f  a (rand march t »  the »ictory garden In 

»pare mumenta to tvpKal of your famdy, you 

can nell be proud of yourselves! Fur ever«* 

one IS needed in the drive fur mure food tor 

Amernra. little three-year-olds to pick oeed», 

grandpop to do the spading, mom to select 

choice foods for canning. Organise your 

family to work a k -garden of their own. 

.And depend on us for the best euuipment 

. . , tor espert advico.

Save on Hardware here.

Methodist Revival 
Interest Increases; 
Will Close March 4

Garden Kake

Spadinj; Fork
SI.1S

HIGGINBOTHAM'S •ALSO:
Hoes. »5c to SI.10
Heavy Wheel Barrows S».»S 
Garden Trowels 15c and Z9c 
Lawn Rake 5»c

The revival at the Flrat Metho- 
dut Church haa been trowing In 
Interest and attendance during 
the week and the paator. Rev. H. 

IB Loyd, announces that aervlcea 
will be continued each evening 
through next week, beginning at 
8 00 p. m.

The weather cut attendance the 
flrat three nlgbta but many mem
bers of the church are aaslsUng 
the paator In visitation and Invit
ing people to attend during the 
remaining days of this special 
campaign.

Musical programs w i t h  special 
numbers are featured each eve
ning and all singers In the con
gregation are Invited to assist 
the chorus.

Rev. U>yd Is bringing stirring 
gospel messages each night and 
wilt lead up to the Crusade for 
Christ campaign during the second 
week of the revival

Sunday afternoon a large num
ber of members of the local church 
cooperating with three o t h e r  
Ballinger churches made a religi
ous survey of the city. Territories 
were a-vsigned workers and all 
homes in each section were visited 
From this Information systematic 
visitation to being done this week 
In an effort to increase church 
membership and attendance

on a Judgment rendered In aald 
court on the 13rd day of January, 
A. D. 1M6, In favor of the aald 
Arthur 8 e h a n 11 and Brnest 
SchanU. dba Bectrlc Service Com
pany and against the said J. T. 
Browning and R. L. Browning, No. 
4M4 on the docket of said court. 
I did, on the ISth day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1»45. at »;90 o'clock 
a. m., levy upon the following 
described real property and per
sonal property situated on said 
real property, and belonging to 
the said J. T. Browning and R. L. 
Browning, to-wit:

Part of B l o c k  No. SI of the 
Original Town of Hatchel, Run
nels County, Texas, b e i n g  the 
Bast M  feet o f Block 31, original 
townatte of Hatchel, Runnels 
County, Texas, and a tract of 
land 50x300 f e e t  Immediately 
a d j o i n i n g  same on Bast side 
thereof and being the SO feet Bast 
and Weat by 300 feet North and 
South on the Bast side of Block

31; alao a tract of 80 faet 
and Waat by 300 faet North and 
South Immediately adjoining the 
above deecrlbed lot. and on the 
ttut aide of the aame; together 
with aU property thereon altuated 
and to be constructed thereon, 
specifically Including the ghi. aeed 
house, boiler room and all other 
structurea located thereon, a n d  
I n c l u d i n g  and covering all 
machinery and equipment used In
connection with said land, among

for

others, but not exclusively being:
1 -W Horse Boiler 
1 Murray Airline Cleaner 
1 Hart Bur Extractor 
1- Belt Driven Hydraulic Pump 
1—Automatic Oatton Tramper 
1—70 Horae engine 
1—3 C y l i n d e r  Cleaner and 

Dropper
1 - Murray double bos c o t t o n  

press
1 -Continental condenaer * 
1—100 Horse Power G e n e r a l  

Electric motor. Serial No. 4S353S7,

Motor No. 1T3M 
1—10 Horae 

trlct Motor type R - l 
4844900, with Baae 

1—Magnetic Starter, I  
10 HP Motor, and 1-PD 
sheave

Also all electrical 
acceaaorlea thereon and 
therewith;
and on the 3rd day of April, A. D. 
1048, being the flrM TBaadap mt 
aald month, between the hoRia at 
10 o'clock a. m. and 0 o’cloeB pi 
m.. on s a i d  day, at Uw 
house door of said eounlar, 1 
offer for sale and aaU aft PoMM 
auction for cash, all the 
title and Interaet o f Um  M id J. T . 
Browning and R. U  
and to said property.

Dated at BaUlngar, 
the 13th day of Febraaqr. A. DC 
1048.

J. L. IKMUXAMD
Sheriff of Runnala OoBOfty, TMML

1» - »

G .b  Offered Help 
In Return to Farm 

When Firing Stops

Youth Center Operation 
To Commence at Once

Dtrecton of th e  youth center 
and the library board held a Jomt 
meeting Sunday afternoon to hear 
reports of the finance ronunlltee 
and other details in cunnectloo 
with the youth center 

Following th e  adoption of a 
con.vtltution and by - laws, th e  
hearing of reports and a general 
dlscusskon. It was voted to employ 
a hostesa and proceed with opera
tion of the youth renter at once 

The finance committee report 
revealed funds still larking tor 
full-time operation of both the 
library and renter, and It waj, 
voted to accept rontrtbutiona 
a sustaining fund Misit of thonr 
present made monthly cuntribu- 
Uons to be drawn each first 
through a local tuink and a drive 
Is to be conducted to raiee the 
additional money required to pro
vide a full-time program tor the 
youtha of this section

It alao arms voted to call for 
donations on a fund to be used in 
making repalr.v and improvements 
on the building The first work is 
to be eomptetton of the basement 
so that space can be used by the 
Girl Scouts for their regular meet
ings There are already a number

of active troops who have no 
regular meetmg place

The house committee h e l d  a 
meeUng to schedule meetings at 
the youth center to prevent con
flicts and It aras thought that the - 
center would be kept open three 
nights a week for the present 
Several stoves are bring a d d e d  
this week to make It possible to 
uUllar Use entire twlldlng

A number of changes w i l l  br 
I made on the Interior -if the build 
Ing as soon as the required money 

l ean be raised The library wiU be 
«•ut 'IT from the rest of the build 
uig a kitchen equipped and 
numerous games provided in err- 

; tain sections
The rnlertalnmrnl c-immlttee Is 

; platmuic an i>prn house s o o n  
after March 1. at which ume the 
public wUl br invited to visit Ute 
center and see what to being 
provided and plannrd to give 
the young people of the com -. 
munlty in the way of organisa- 1 
Uon and social gatherings ;

Any parents who Is willing to : 
donate to the sustainmg fund tor ' 
this work Is urged to noUfy tome ' 
member of the committee com-1 
poaed o f F  M P e a r c e  C e  {

Maedgen and TYoy Simpson. About 
tlOO a month Is needed to provide 
a full-time program

The new arrangements will not 
affect the library in any partic
ular and regular hours and ser
vice will be maintained. Women’s 
clubs who hsve a room there for 
their regular meetings will con
tinue to meet there Activities will 
be scheduled so no conflicts will 
occur

Dr O H Chandler, chairman of 
the building committee, estimated 
that about $1.500 Is needed to 
properly repair the building and 
add the necessary Improvements 
Thu money, it was agreed, must 
come from puMlr subscriptions.

Kiectiun .Managers 
Fur Boxes in County
.Appointed by Court

L A B O R E R S
URGENTLY NEEDED 

AT ONCE!

GOOO PAY
Free Transportation To Job
GOOD rt>00 AND L0041INC ONLY SIM  P »R  DAT

U. S. NAVY

ROCKET PLANT
AT

CANDEN, ARK.
AFFLY T O l'R  NEAREST

UNITED STATES 
ENPLOYNENT OFFICE

The Runnels county commu- j 
sions' court has named election! 
managers and Judges for all I 
the boxes In the county to serve 
during 1045 These officials will | 
have charge of all regular elec-1 
lions (excepting the Democratic 
primaries) held In this county 

The appointments, with mana
gers named first, are as folloars 

Ballinger No 1. Nat Williams., 
Ed Sommer

HaUhel. A B Uavto. Rarl Caudle 
Benoit. J Milton Clayton, J L. 

Green
Crews, R W Rainwater, Noble 

Faubion
Tokeen. J W Bright. Warren. 

Aldridgr
Harmony. Bryant HlsltoP' W T ! 

Billups
Winters No 7. Buford Owens. R 

B Claborne .Mlv. loyle Kornirgay ; 
Victory Jim Eoff Ernest Marks 
Pumphrry W O Hudson. Howard 

Milchell i
Wuigate W 1, Burns. Ed l>an | 
Baldwin. Henry Mitchell. W J « 

Gardner
WUmelh, E E Berryman, Elgin 

Davidson
Cochran. Wayne Roberts E a rl 

Chapmond
North Norton. Kirby Robinson. 

L B Hambrlght
Marie O W Shelton, H e n r y  

Pruitt
Maverick. J M Slaughter. Alto 

Lee
South Norton. Roy Rosier, D E 

Compton
Hagan. John Duke, U Nunn 
Brookshler M L. Nixon. Herbert 

Holland
Miles B r  Mtsvre. N 8  Wright. 

E J SchwarU
Rowrna, Henry Tepllcek. H A 

Braden
d fen . Bd Hoelscher. Wm Half- 

mann
Bethel. M W MeShan. Haude 

Simmons
Ballinger No 34. J o e  FPrwukn. 

Ralph Ballew
Dale. J 8 Brown. Jim Phetpa 
Winters No 38. H Baldwin, W 

B Oitver, J D Sowell 
Oak Creek. J H Clark, George

Cogie
Ballinger No 39. J. A. Schnable, 

Roy Pinson
Ballinger No 39, Marvin Wil

liams. A J 'niorp. R. M Lowry

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 31 — 
Looking a h e a d  to the post-war 
years, the BbsUand county agri
cultural victory council recently 
wrote to all the men In the armed 
service who had gone for their 
county They asked the O Is  If 
they had any plans for the future 
and offered assistance to those 
who expressed an Interest In 
farming. From their answers, the 
committee now ran devise plans 
for helping t h e s e  vetersns get 
established, o n c e  demobiUzallon 
gets under way

Floyd Lynch. Eastland c o u n t y  
agricultural agent, says without 
exception the men welcome news 
from h o m e  and the knowledge 
that organized volunteer groups 
are Interested In their welfare 
While some plan to remain In the 
armed services fur a while and 
o t h e r s  want to continue their 
education, a few s t i l l  have no 
definite plans, the replies stiow

A corporal expressed an Interest 
1«  "own my own farm after the 
war If there la any plan whereby 
I can borrow money to get 
started " This word came from a 
sergeant I ’d prefer a large por
tion of my land In grass for cattle 
raising It doesn’t have to be In 
any certain community, Just so it 
U In Eastland county." A private 
said hr hoped to take a course at 
A A M College and then do dairy 
farming

One zealous O I wrote ’’When 
I get out of the army I would like 
to buy a farm and get dairy cattle 
and some beef cattle and swine, 
and turkeys, too. I'd also like to 
work with 4-H boys and girls and 
help them liave one of the biggest 
clubs In the United States"

’The veterans’ assistance com
mittee of the Rusk county agri
cultural victory council sent off a 
s i m i l a r  questionnaire About 45 
per cent of the men replying 
expressed a wUh to engage In 
farming

Nheriff’» Sale 
THE STATE OF -n^tAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNEI-S 
IN ’n iE  DISTRICT (XIURT OF 

RUNNEI.S COUNTY. TEXAS 
Arthur SclianU and Ernest Schanlz, 

dba Electric Service Company. 
Plaintiffs.

vs,
J T  Browning and R L Browning, 

DefendanU.
Whereas, by virtue of an Order 

of Sale issued out of the Dl.strlct 
Court of Runnels County, Texas.

V om r  H « r Uomd 
I m r ^ n i m ^ m t  Êm  
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IS GETTING UF NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
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everythin«—at BalUn«er FrlnUng
Go.
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DISTIN CTIVE SH O ES

Made by eslsblished ani! expert shoe manwiae- 
turerà— over lasts of proven comfort and worth! 
Man-sixr perforations in the stitched wing tip 
oxford—dressy ! HutIrvI seam moccasin lo ^ — 
sporty! G)m|>letrly plain toe— military! Other 
styles, army russet antique and black.-

Loitg-Weariim Shoe» for Boy$I

JIM PENNEY* OXFORDS
1.98

This one has a corded moccasin 
toe, neat and sporty. Dressy per
forated style., too. AU of them 
Jvunday and everyday shoe.— vveU 
made, really long wearing!

• Reg. U. S. Psi. Of.'

And with a smooth,'assured locli! 
Here’s a grace ful  step-in, vary 
youthful! And a fashionable 
back, so po|NjUr lor spring!

3.49
Ftriling new pump« and sandal«, deli- 
lately rut and firmly helii logriher. 
Dainty patent leather, perched on high 
or medium heels, for all to adinur!

I
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Abbott & Costello Open Up
Works in L̂ost in a Hareni*

Abbott A  Cottello arc l^oit In a 
Harem" And. when theae clown 
prlncea of screen and radio cut

RITZ
«  T H E A T R E

■allingar
Tbs HaaM af 

Metra-Oaldwyn-Mayee 
Ptotaraa

■•tw Aaj, twiday, Maaday 
Tasada?

MMiel MaMMt! MtrriMRtf
:Yft!

loose amonR the c u t í e s  of the 
harem, there are no Rags barred! 
They're out to set a new high In 
fun-making, and the stratosi>here 
Is the limit In the film, which 
Is to be shown at the Rita Theatre 
n e x t  Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, February 24, 25, 20 
and 27

It Is against this colorful back
ground, the most lavish of any 
Abbott t i Costello laughfest. that 
the comedy team returns to the 
screen after a year’s absence, 
caused by the Illness of Costello.

A spectacular musical setting, 
highlighted by Jimmy Dorsey’s 
band, serves as the Ideal stepping 
stone to stardom for Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer’s new ptn-up favorite 
and glamour queen, Marilyn Max
well. The former dance band song
stress. seen r e c e n t l y  as Van 
Johnson’s sweetheart In the "Dr. 
Olllesple" pictures, sliqts five pop
ular love ballads, and dances fur 
the first time on the screen.

Opposite her ,  as Hollywo<id’8 
newr.1t find among young leading 
men. Is John Conte, famed radio 
partner of Frank Morgan’s air 
show. He team.s with Marilyn In 
two of her musical numbers a.s a 
romantic prince In a mythical Fur j 
Fu.item land. I

Abtx>tt t i Cu.itello llnd the per- I 
feet situation for their Infectious | 
brand of comic capers os a pair of  ̂
prop men with a theatrical troupe i 
stranded In the mystic country. 
Besides harem lovelies and de.sertj 
cutthroats, the comic duo meet up 
with dancing camcl.s, t a l k i n g  
.ikeletuns, a nine-foot giant, os 
well as tangling with dancers, fire 
eaters, magicians, Jugglers an d  
o t h e r  entertalnerk In a great 
oriental festival.

Together Again^

Heene from ‘Togetber Again* at Texas Tbeatre Sanday, 
Monday and Toesday

*A Wave, a fTac and a Marine* Plus
^Stagecoach to Monterey* to P a la c e

Dunne and Boyer Tifg;ether
Afifiin in T̂fpĝ ether A^ain

"A  Wave, a Wac and a Marine," 
comedy arlth music, and ’’Stage
coach to Monterey," e x c i t i n g  
westeni. make up the feature 
portion of the program at th e  
Palace tomorrow (Friday), Satur
day and Sunday, February 23. 24 
and 25 In addition are several 
short subjects and a serial epi
sode.

An amaxlng galaxy of screen; 
stars appears In "A  Wave, a Wac | 
and a Marine," lavishly staged 
Monogram film. The long list of 
favorites I n c l u d e s  Byse Knox, 
Sally Ellers, Richard Lane, Anne 
OUlls, R a m s a y  Ames. Marjorie 
Woodworth, Henry Y o u n g m a n ,  
Charles "Red" Marshall and Alan 
Dlnehart.

Much of the story is laid behind 
the scenes In a motion picture 
studio, and there are many inter
esting glimpses of the activities In 
these forbidden precincts of Holly
wood, as well as backstage at a 
New York musical show

^Shadows in N igh t“ 
Itasvd on Thrilling  
“(.’rime DtM'tttr^ Hits

Another in the series of exciting 
westerns produced by Republic 
and starring tall athletic Allan 
Lane, Is "Stagecoach to Monte
rey."

Oun battles, chases on horseback

and an exciting buckbosud 
keep the picture's action 
rapidly, while Wally Vernon 
piles the comedy. Peggy 
has the top feminine role 
Roy Barcroft and LeKoy 
are seen as the "heavies" who try 
to bilk the mlnters In a snudi 
western town out of their earn« 
Inga, but the Issuance o f fraud»- 
lent mint certlfleasas.

THIS W E E K  AT THE ..
---------------  _

V

Mo r e  and more people are usinji 
checks to pay bills. You mark 

yourself as a systematic person when 
you use this modern, time-and-step* 
savinji method.

Open an account here and write 
your checks on this well-known bank.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

Since 1886
Member Federal Depeeit Insnranee Corporation

Tl'.e word.1 "together again" have I 
always had a maglral rffret on ' 
the movie-goer. They have always' 
meant that two or more of their' 
favorite stars were once more to 
ga/e Into each other’s eyes with | 
that look. The news, therefore, i 
that one of the most popular < 
team.s of all times, Irene Dunne. 
and C'harle.s Boyer, will return In j 
Columbia Plrture.s’ " T o g e t h e r  
A g a 1 n." at the Texa.s Theatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
February 25. 28. 27. will be greeted 
with enthusiasm.

First captivating audiences as a 
team In "Love Affair” and later In 
’’When Tomorrow Comes." Boyer 
and Dunne have been separated 
for some time. But movie fans 
have a way of expressing their 
desires and getting them heard by 
the film powers. So here are Boyer 
and Dunne together again, but 
w i t h  an additional something— 
Charles Coburn.

"Ttogether Again." according to 
advance reports. Is a gay. roman
tic comedy about the mayor i Irene 
Dunne) of a small town In Ver
mont and a sculptor from the big 
city. When lightning strikes the 
statue of her dead husband, for
mer mayor of the same town. 
Irene decides to go to New York 
and contract (or another one She 
Is advised by her crotchety father- 
in-law (Coburn) to have a good 
time besides, buy a gay hat and 
get away f r o m  the confining 
Influences of civic virtue.

Since the sculptor turns out to 
be Boyer, It ran be Imagined quite 
easily that said instructions from 
Coburn are not difficult to follow.

Besides Uie two stars, the cast 
Includes: Mona Freeman, y o u n g  
a c t r e s s  making her Columbia 
debut: Jerome Courtland, E liu - 
beth Patterson, Charles Dingle.

methods are far from orthodox I 
The t r o u b l e  starts when they ] 
apply their originality to solving a | 
murder. In t h i s  exciting drama] 
they have .support of many popu- | 
lar favorites, including E v e l y n '  
Brent. Thelma While. Ian Keith, j 
Frank Jaquet, Fred Kelsey, Anne 
Sterling. BUI Rhul. Wheeler Oak-1 
man. Bud Oorman and Jimmy. 
Strand

A h u l a  muslealulu that’s as 
breezy as spring on a mountain, | 
as gay as a scarlet sarong, and as 
chock full of enchanting music as 
a record shop Is “Tahiti Nights." 
starring the Inimitable Falken- 
burg

Others In the cost Include hand
some Dave O’Brien, a leading man 
with a big future, the well-known 
comedienne. Mary Treen; veteran 
Florence Bates, Carole Mathews. 
Pedro de Cordoba and Hilo Hattie

A.SOTHER f i lR L  SCO I T
TRO O P FORMED HMIE

Another Oirl Scout troop, the 
Yucca, was organlze<1 here last 
T h u r s d a y  with Miss Dorothy 
Crawford. Mrs. Donald Douglass 
and Mrs E H. McMurtrey spon
sors This troop will have a limit 
of fifteen members and their 
activities will be unu-sual In that 
they wUl Include special privUrges. 
The group Is for senior girls.

Officers are Doris D a n ( o r d, 
president. Ruby W a l d e n ,  vice- 
president, Camllls CalTey, secre
tary, Claudia Burk, r e p o r t e r ;  
Lourdeen Bryan, treasurer, Lula 
Jean Cape, program chairman

The troop will b e g i n  holding 
regular meetings and start activi
ties at once.

F'or more than three years before 
Columbia Pictures began its thrUl- 
Ing 'Crime Doctor'’ series, the 
third of which "Shadows In the 
Night." starring Warner Baxter, is i 
to be shown at the Texas Theatre 
Wedne.sday and Thursday of next 
week. February 28, March 1 These 
dramatic episodes about the uner
ring crime psychologist. Ur Ord- 
way, are one of radio’s most popu
lar programs A network of 114 
stations carried them across the 
country to a listening audience of 
11,000.(X)0 people

According to advance reports on 
"Shadows In the Night." "Crime 
Doctor" fans have s o m e t h i n g ^  
special In store for them We are 
told that It not only has a thrill
ing story, packed wtth deceptive 
clues, human and believable char
acteristics. but an overall eerie 
atmosphere which wUl make the 
sternest spine quiver, the m o s t  
hardened skin prickle with goose 
pimples.

Murder Is said to stalk in the 
wake of a live ghost as Dr Ordway 
Is called upon to solve the mystery 
of a lovely girl’s nightmares which 
are not only driving her mad but 
to the brink of a cliff by the sea 
over which waits certain death

Nina Forh, that young Columbia 
contract player who Is proving 
herself to be a great dramatic 
And plays the haunted girl She Is 
reported to make another firm 
step forward In U»e career every
one expects to become so brilliant.

Others In the cast Include Ben 
Welden, Oeorgr Zucco, E d w a r d  
Norris. L e s t e r  Matthews, and 
Jeanne Bates

Ledger want ads pay.

Friday-Satlirday, February I

doubled  
\fature

East Side Kids In Newspaper Yam  
and Jinx Falkenburg In tilddy 

Muslealulu Coming to Texas
"Bowery Champs," featuring the 

Bast Side Kids, and ' T a h i t i  
Nights," starring beautiful J i n x  
Falkenburg, are the two films In 
the double-feature p r o g r a m  at 
the Texas TTieatre tomorrow (Fri
day) and Saturday. A newsreel i 
and a “ Popeye” cartoon also are ' 
to be presented on these dates 

Newspaper methods are Jolted to 
a violent shake-up In "Bowery 
Champs," action drama of c ity : 
life 7T)c usual popular combina-' 
tion of Leo Oorcey, Kuntx Hall, 
Uabricl Dell, Billy Benedict and 
Bobby J o r d a n  have their own 
Ideas about how to acquire scoops 
and even routme news, and their

\

Along the 
'Route to Tokyo^^

1J.09J miUt » f  trmck trtvmg lè4 S4mtéutU
SsnM fm, S t dia map abov« shows, is an  
ImporuM Up oa the "Roaic to Tt>kyo."

That's why, daring the past several 
moaths, travaUrt have teen armies of "Men 
at WoHi" all along ewr lioes.

Copocily e/e«v yordt has been ioc ree ted.

Ctsiwes have been Ironed tnil so trains 
may get around them faster.

Nese DIeeel "head ends" are pulling big
ger londs up mounuin grades.

Ingenteus Cenlrallied Trm(fie Central 
Systeuss have been Insislled at important 
poioit to the mme rails esa carry 90 per 
cent more traftc.

A nese SstisMt Fe bridge it now being hsiil« 
ncrots the Colorado River.

I fe  have enlarged
our capacity to meet 
the increasing loads of 
war. There will be oo 
slackening of our job 
until the war it com
pletely woo.

Santa Fe

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Sarving the West and Southwell

Have you ever had your 
complexion analyzed by 
Max Factor Hollywood?

DO YOt’ RNOW YO I'R  f'ORREt T  HARMONY 
IN M.AKE-t r?

Through our cannectlon with thr famous M ai Factor 
Holly wfmd M ake-l’p Htudlo, wr oftrr you thr special 
courteay of having your ciunplrilon analysed and a 
Color Harmony Mahe-t'p Chart rreated personally for 
you no ri>sl or obllgatlan of coarse.

L. C. Daugherty Drug Store
O lIA t lT Y —C O IR TE R Y—HERVICK 

Texas Theatre Bldg

Wednesday and Thursday ^*2

I
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THE BALUNG ER LEDGER

worn. R B N T —rurnUhMl »part- 
MBt and bed roonu. Phone 179.

19-U

10% Range Cubee 
41% Sheep Pellets 
Stock Salt 
Oarbotox

MORRISON OIN
Peed House 11-tl

POR SAIX  A few more all steel 
cutters left, last ones this 

and possibly for duration.
11-U

SMentlal Industry needs 
bring to Ballinger Printing Oo.

l-tf-<

Incoins Tax 
Returns

A. M. KING
Over C ity  C alc

BALUNGER

!lee me fer land and heuaes

Boyd’s  N n rstry
has p l e n t y  Pecan. Shade and 
Prult trees, Roses and flowering 
Shrubs.

MIKK BOYD 
a - i t

P O R  R R N T —furnished south 
apartment. 304 fourth Street, 
phone 94. It

POR SALE— Either heifer with 
small heifer calf or a cow. Also 
electric brooder, truck axle, and 
boat J W Reese, Route 3

aa-jt-*
POR SALE — T%o wheel trailer 

house, Sxia H. Q. Bradley, Balltn* 
ger Rt. 3 33-31-*

See me about your real estate

HERRING
We are having some very cold, 

disagreeable weather after such 
nice, spiing-llke weather l a s t  
week.

We had 34 In Sunday school last 
Sunday, which was a large crowd 
c o n s i d e r i n g  the cold, misty 
weather. We are still without a 
pastor, but have hopes of having 
preaching the next two Sundays 
and urge all members of the 
church to be there and hear these 
preachers

The P. P. A. s t o c k  show was

PaUeraon Shop.

Cam Peed 
Chicken Peed 
Otoek Starter 

Peed
and Sow Peed 

and Mule Peed 
Rabbit Peed 
Cotton Seed Meal

MORRISON OIN 
Peed House

9DR SALE — Boy's d e l i v e r y  
Meycle, excellent condition. Can 
be seen at Kirk Hardware. 19-tf

Alfalfa Meal
Bonemaal
Tankage
■og Supplement 
■ %  Hen SupplemrtU 
Oyeter Shell

MORRISON OIN 
fVed House

POK KENT Bedroom with pri* 
vale bath. 303 fifth  Street. Tele- 

j phone 5, 9-tf

' POR SALE:
Small farm near Ballinger 

I Two farms near Norton I One farm near Maverick.
I Priced to Sell P o s s e s a l o n ;  
I arranged ;

A M Kmg

I *■ *’
I Pur J R. Watkms P r o d u c t s .  

11.tf Liniment. Flavorings. Cosmetics, 
etc., see or write Mrs. Walter 
McOorman. Box 934. Ballinger city 
dealer. 15-3t-*

ii. Saturday despite
but badly in n ^  of mor e .  If ^^e cold. We did not attend 
reasonably priced, 1U sail It ^  ^

J. PRANK SMITH 
Office In Bakery Bldg. 
Eighth Street. It

Robert HoUlday, of H o u s t o n ,

muntty took their share of prises 
for they have good animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puller, of Ssm 
Angelo, spent Saturday night with

v i s i t e d  relatives here the past, ^  *■ »«<1 Sue

W A N T  B D- -Three unfurnished
: rooms, permanent 
: phone 143

8 A Mathis,. 
15-3t-*!

ll- t f

Planting Seed 
Blue Tag Rowden 
Pedigreed Watson 
3 bu. sacks at S3 73 bu 

MORRISON OIN 
Feed House IS-lSt

WANTED WUl pay cash for late 
model electric rad:> W .\ Nance j

18-tf H

~PO R  SALE One All! Chalmers 
tractor an d  equipment R. W 
Bruce. 35-tf I

Incubator running Place your 
order for baby chirks and custom 
hbtchlnr Reese's Hatchery 33-tf

P O R  S A L E  O -P  John Deere 
tmctor with 3-row planter and 
ealtlvator. two 8-ply MO by 39 
tlTM. prewar tubes. Jeff Haines. 
Box 94. Maverick 1 31 *

POR SALE or Trade the ttel 
HlMrr Courts. 9 units, fumuhed 
« r  unfurnished H B Boyd Cuir 
■urn, Texas 9-tf

BOOK WANTEI> Will pay 833 o< 
lor good copy T'he Cattlr Indm 
try  of 7>xas and Adlarent Terr: 

743 pages, printed 18W 
rrlbe exact condition of cur; 

tants and binding H Sender 713 
IMat 47th. Kansas City Missouri

33 K

POR SALE gnuUl home, reasui 
■My close m. for rash, at a bar 
■■in, located at the comer of Itth 
Ebreet and Sargent Ave In BalUii 
•■r. P7>r price .tee P Shepherd. 
Administrator of the E s t a t e  if 
John Abner Turner Deceased

33 tf-*

W A N T E D  SO.Uiin raU U> kill 
With Ray's Rat Killer, harmlt-. 
■sijrthing but rata and mice Ouar 
■nteed at Weeks Drug SUire

33-St

POR SALE 100 acres clnae l»> 
Miles, well water puaseaston. 143 
par acre 130 acrea doer to; 

c. well Unproved, ffne water 
per acre W OalUa Rowena.

I t *

F O R  S A L E  rwo guaranteed 
milk rows Ireah In April 900 foot: 
Masonite Boy s bicycle No. 1 used 
lumber. Clay W Ba r b e e .  South 
Ba'llnger 15-3t-*

yoK  SALE By owner One six 
and one right room residence., 
c l o s e  Ui. Phone 383. 300 Park' 
Avenue. 15-3t-* .

Sand and gravel or dirt fur sale ' 
See L H Bounds at the filling i 
station. Tenth and Hutchings

13-31-*

F O R  S A L E  Parmall. regular., 
with or without 3 niw planter am i: 
cultivator John J Eak route 1

15-3 t*!

FOR SALE—Simmons baby bed 
405 Sixth Street. 15-3t*

PtiR RENT F u r n i s h e d  tw o; 
nxtm apartment. Call after 3 00

duck 1309 NUith St. 15-3t

FOR RENT Nice, light upsUtr^ 
.iff'- ‘I r-im  Talbott Bldg l*nce 
rea.«Miablr E P Talbott 13-tf

week-end
Mrs M H Watson, of Lufkin, Is 

here thu week to visit relatives.

Don't Waste Feed—
Have your grinding done now 

Will call for your feed, grind and 
deliver Aubrey Brunson. Head* 
stream Otn 13-tf

JO B  W A N T  E IX-Typlng and 
general office work, m a r r i e d  
woman Box 111, Ballinger Ledger

23-11-*

STRAYE2X Black Boston female 
bulldog Scar on top of head.  
Answers to "Pu g" Phone 495 
Reward It-*

L O S T  — Lady' s wri st  watch. 
"Urant.” yellow gold Return to 
Morgan's Wrecking Shop It*

They all visited Mr and Mrs. M 
R Belcher and family, of Barnett, 
Sunday

MLu Ida May Day, of Brown- 
wood. spent the week-end In the 
Lonnie Ailcurn home

Pfc Chester S i m p s o n  has 
finished his baste training at 
Camp Hood. Texas, and Is vUltlng 
relatives on a delay eii route to 
Port Hoard. California.

Randall WThlte went to Ft. Sam 
Houston the first of this week for 
a pre-induction examination.

Mrs Rube Whitley spent Satur
day with Mrs. A E  Puller.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth MeWU- 
Itams entertained with a forty-two 
party Saturday night.

and Bradley Pape, met recently 
on the Bast Coast They had only 
9 48-mlnute visit.

Bgt and Mrs Letm Puniphrey 
and family, of Ban Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs R L ' 
Pumphrey, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . B. Robinson, of 
Ballinger, recently heard from the 
war department that their son, J. 
P„ of the Infantry, was wounded 
and died later that day. He was 
fighting on the western front. Hr 
died In an army hospital In 
Prance. J. P. was reared !■ this 
community, and enlisted s o m e  
three years ago. Hls parents later 
moved to their present home In 
Ballinger Hls s 1 s t e r, Mrs Roy 
Lee. resides In this community.

Survivors besides th e  parents 
Include three sisters. Miss Dorothy 
Jean. Miss Mary Etta, of Ballin
ger, Mrs. Roy Lee, of Crews; three 
brothers, Sgt. Gordon Robinson, 
of McCloskey Hospital. Temple. 
Sheppard Robinson, and little W. 
E  of Ballinger.

* making home here
- ♦  -

Donald Williams, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Nat Williams, a student ot 

and the baby are'Texas A R M  College, was here 
d o i n g  fine Capi. Shelton Is I the past week-end for a vtalt with 
stationed at Sail Angelo but Is | hls parents.

the service.
Cap! and Mrs H M Slielton | 

are the parents of a daughter, | 
born Tuesday at the local clinic 

Shelton

HOSPITAL NOTES

( K K W S
F O R  S A L E — Bi'droom suite, 

springs and mattress See Mrs 
Jim Duke at Hollands It ll

TTie attendanrr at church ser
vices Sunday were slight, due to 

I the Inclement weather Only light 
3\)R SALE One double sulky, j fru Monduy and Tues-

with power life for tractor, double i 
disc harrow and honey extractor
Victor Mika. Rt 3. 23-Jt-*

POR .h a l e  Sudan seed free of 
Johnj -ri grass E P Talbott

farm
m>wt
busini

WEI be In Bnlllnger Mendav Frb 
tM, te take special arder« fer 
Venetian Blinds Leave rails at 
Oswtral Hotel
■ . R  Mc< \IN VENETI Bl IM> 

MPG. r o  
Han Vnselo

818 » .  Chadbournr Dial Iti.’ .’

WOLFK’S KOSSBKHKY
The New Beerv Sen<att»n 

PEFF. ' Write and (e l  Wolfe'« new 
Beerv f'atatusur in natural rnlnrs. 
Centain« romplele fart«, rotor pir 
to n  ■ and price« of the Ra«»herrv 
Baaa R. Widfe. Teva« Horticnl 
torbit who ha« introduced a num 
bee e l new frutt« and nuts.

and introdured I h I « 
sUenal berry that yen have 

reading about or have heard 
•bnat ever the Radio. Roeebt rry 
trae etedted by tbo laantna Lather 
■■thuUt and baa b r e k e n all 
■Mswde fee prednrtten and eat-1 
■StoMlag n rRe. It Is the greatest 
bany ever gleeevered. Grewe IHie 
•  Bsyw bsrry. leeded wRh giant-! 
RBs. 8 by t Ineh, wtsie-selered. i

13-tf I

r * R  4A1E Three hugs for $100 
iw  g'lls and -lie barrow J A 
Palterr r. route 3 Ballinger

33-lt * '

Nale«aien Wanted I
W A N T  P L E A . H A S T  i>CTDlXJR| 
W' IKK in A buuwss of your own'* i 
Ouud pciflla selling over 300! 

ade-rU—«1 Kawteigh home  ̂
• ■aiiiet P « 7« better th an ;

.po= -r.s Hundreds In j 
5 to '” 1 years or more' i 

PriaJiicU e > lpm eiil In credit N ; 
ex ;. -e lit - ' 1 to s t a r t  we'  
ten-h . -4 b'>w Write Ualay for 
fn.. parU.’aU< '  Kawleigh s. Dept 
TX IS : t i  Memphw Tei n

33 It *

Would to o  Buy
John Deere engine, ten horse 

power i
Pairbanlu Morse engine -.-verf  ̂

horsepower |
Two wheel trailer 8 fool
Pour all-purpose tractors a n d  

equipment
tTve dtnr overhead beam John 

Deere
Two good work horses
Model T  truck, good rubber 

J p r a n k  ftMITH 
Hakrrv Bldg 8th SUeet

23 It

Order vuur «prins chirks now 
We «penalise in Ihr hig tngtl«h 
W h ilr leghorn I'lne«l g a s I I t 1 
rhu-k« from rigHtlr culled Pull 
oriuni te«leil flock« Itsl-'hc*- romr 
off ;-»rh rne«ds* slid trvd«> W 
*cs Ihr light breed.; Nl P f  4 
W ll. lItV I '«  Bos «»4. Bullinser

W A N T E D  Ki fTl i  t .r
•ompanlon Mri W Barrett
Norton Phone 3703 33-St*

P O R  S A L E  Burroughs nine | 
.'olumn adding machine See Roy ' 
L  UUl 33-lt-* 1

af Bayssnbsrvy aad ranp- 
wRh saaM sweat addsd. 
wha have Mad R ara 
ig lhair whala patch wtth 

ry Is raafiy the 
harry the tdaal

■a laag.

CHIROPRACTOR
Haalth Batha, 9clra4tfto Maaraga

Dr. J. Lester Ohihaiisen
■aa Ahgala Highway

■a gat jama aapy at 
B E R E T  SPECI AL ,  

to WOLFE EVBIBBT,

W O U B N V B g E B Y

Tara Pave f a u t Naaéi Tara
DEAD ANIM ALS

mireflyeavtoa aaa aUMT atimt
■aSlaMl iafraaa •aaéa a r a
aaSraaSae fraa irriaaw fMra |■m---a d

as toEaa a« Warn
bap Oté pnamaa.

SagMa Wa 
Mato aM

OMI m * h 4

S m  A a f a i a R « RCGPbBB wvv*
■ M  i m - i m n rn

POR SALE One Clark Jewel gas 
range stove, and other household 
articles Mrs A P Bnx-k, 1000 
Broadway 23-It

$X)R RENT Five room apart
ment, private bath, entire upper 
floor Prigldalre, concrete floor 
garage, servants' quarters w i t h  
gas 404 Broadway It

F O R  R E N T  Email two room 
apartment, to one or • couple. 
Frigidatre and garage, furnished. 
biUa paid 301 Thirteenth Street

22-U

j FOR SALE Ford Seal Complete 
Change-Over 35. '39. '37. '38. '39 
models Prank Plynt Motor Co

I U-H

I POR SALE- Ford l ‘ j  Ion copper 
radiators Frank Plynt Motor Co.

U-H

FOR Riacr Pour room duplex 
apartment, call 288 after six 384

32-tf

FOR RENT TWO f u r n i s h e d  
apartments with private bath to 
.-ouple 808 Sixth Street 23-3t

Ballingerites Oppose 
.ludicial Districting 
Rill Offered in House

Oiunty Judge E C Orlrvdstaff 
and Drury P Hathaway were in 
Austin Wednesday to o p p o s e  a 
Judicial redutrtrtlng bill Intro
duced In the House by Rep C M 
M c F a r l a n d ,  of Wichita Falls, 
which If passed, would abolish 36 
district courts In Texas 

Oppiialtlon was v o i c e d  here 
because the 119th Judicial district 
would be ritmlnsted by the bill 
and Runnels ^»unly would be put 
ir> a district with Coke. StiTlIng, 
Notan Mitchell and Scurry coun- 
i. c It • believed here that .«uch 

rli.l‘ l i .  !)id not be to the bevt 
il. • if thi« ..iiiitv and that 
i- —• would be loo great for 
.t. , : ■ servj-

\t pit .•i-nt the 119th district 
■> Conchiv and RunneU coun- 

tic-. exclu»' .-¡y and overlaps in 
{■ = n county w i t h  the 33lh
flv»icu-t and in San Angelo with 
the 3lat dutrlct o  L ParUh U 
Judge of the 119th Judlrtal dis
trict

A number of other county dele
gations were In Austin oti the 
same mission It was declared 
that the bill also would «41mlrukte 
the 104th dutrlct which serves 
Abilene and protesting delegations 
from that district also were In 
Austin

Other Ballinger men g o i n g  to 
AusUn Wednesday were P M. 
Pearce and D O Posey, on eet- 
eraru* btisinsss. and Nat WlUianu 
on school buslnsss -- ♦

Coach reiton T  Wright went to 
Breefcenridee Tuesday to attend to 
business and confer with school 
offlelala

M PlBSr

Mrs Woodrow Worthington and 
children, of Levelland. are spend
ing a tew days In the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Puller Mrs Worthington believes 
Pvt Worthington has sailed.

Two local boys. Cpl Billie Mathis

Mrs. J. O. Batchelor underwent 
minor surgery at the Bailey Clinic- 
Hospital Monday and Is reported 
Improving

Mrs. J. S. Reese Is still In the 
hospital and there was no change 
In her condition this week.

Herman Utley, operated on last 
week. Is Improving satufactorlly.

Mrs Dick Ueckert, Injured In s 
bus accident near Blackwell last 
week. Is Improving nicely In the 
local clinic.

Mrs A. J. Thorp, medical patient 
In the hospital. Is Improving satis
factorily.

Mr.« Barney Watkins, operated 
on last week. Is Improving nicely 
this week.

Mrs T  A Harris, who was oper
ated on ihU morning, was rrsUiig 
well this afternoon.

Tlie condition of R D. Coleman, 
of Miles, a medical patient, was 
better today.

Mrs Harmon Boothe Is a medi
cal patient In the local clinic and 
her condition today was said to 
be improved.

Mr and Mrs R. M. Mackey are j 
the parents of a daughter, born 
last Thursday Mother and baby' 
are doing nicely. The father Is In !

To Our Patrons
We are HtartinK to move our equip

ment Saturday morning« but will con
tinue to render service in our present 
location until our new plant is ready to 
go.

In this way we will not in the least 
inconvenience our customers and you 
are invited to call for your clothing at 
the old location at least until Tuesday 
morning when we will try to be ready in 
our new building to render a better ser
vice than at any time in the past.

NEW LOCATION

Next Door North of Higginbotham’s 

Home of

>1 'I

i

Hollandes
Cleaners Phone 255 Tailors

i

DISCOVER
a w orld  o f  amAxing values. . .  find out how much you 
n v e  when you buy a ll your foods at Safeway, week 
after week and month after month . . .  you 'll discover 
the deliciousness o f naturally fresh produce and bet

ter tasting meat, too, at S A F E W A Y

DISCOVER . ,th* tavimgson these items .. «
Butter u 494
Margarine ____ u 174
Fresh Eggs •«.. 334
FiourK^tr,^ 10ii, 554
Fiourtiu:i:î w.. _____ lOtt. 56<
Dinner .. .. îk?' 54 ^
Rice sr:«'KL. .. _  _ K i l l 4
Baby Foods «wv« ___84

^ it f  ¿osJof, (Daif̂  Shidf, (Pàìcjba,
^m am % ^arOmuiée Cremm %tyta Ha. t  l i é  

W U r i l  ••18m llOFvlattI Caa

Jelly ?r*.Ä““ it“* 18«
P re s e rv e s  llackkarry

P ean u t B u tte r ■••I

W. lM«n« H. to U.H

RAZOR
BUMS

6<

Reiisins _ _  K M  54
f i c t t e h n ^ c A .

Airwey Coffee 2 Ki. 414 
Edwgrds Coffee 284 
Nob Hill Coffee 'K: 234 
Canterbury Tee K»“ 234

HiHoCracIccrs 214
Plum Preserves it®* 254
C e tiu p  DaKtotoi ^«.' *^154

^Atosarae PeecKes rttZS.’iSrtw, SL*'" 244 
Golden Syrup a. a iif 39^

TometoeiSirra'a?? a«*'M74
Mrs. Stewarts Bluing 3 ^  254

D I S C O V E R « « #  ,„,|j
fn«h tru lli and n g iu b l c i . . .  sc
ici led b> cxpcfli knd rushed from 
farm tu itorc, n*tur»lly frrih.

Dalie tout « r  Winasap

A P P L E S
2 t o . 2 &

G rap efru it sKSm 1 0  tm. 494
O r a n g e e is it o  ____ 1 0 6 5 4
O rangeesrr’’ 5 u.474 
T exas C arrots — 54
Su n kist Lem ons X  u 1 14

Oraiifes JSSm ta. 74 
Grepefniil IHS««. u. 64 
Grapefruit toT* u. 74 
PolMoe9 2tl.*Tt.va 5 u«. 214 
LeliBce SSCT’* i*. 94
Celery SSSImm  la. 134 
R e ls I^ D to : „  to 54 
CaRliHowtr u. 9c

D IS C O V E R « « ,
dt'liiiuui. . . (u ii) mcjtv 

tirade B Beef

SHOULDER ROAST

■•H't ll««k  Hawk

LUNCHEON MEAT
Lb. 2 4 c

Stealc
Steak

3 iMinta Prr E*ound
l^raa« H Heel
Strlotn II l*oiAis l.h
farad* H Heel
T*Ho»k 12 I’utnfi l.b

32c
35c

Ground Beef 4 Pulnis 'Th" 25c
O a A N

WHITIIK
Poiat r»B*

to 2 i f

MOUND
VEAL

Young Hens STCt,. 
Stew Meet îîTiSÎ* 
Standard Oysters 
Frankfurters nTLÜn

UINCN
MEATS
tô 294

•<«■1 rm


